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The Blessing of Problems 

W ITHOUT problems, it would be a 
dreary, flat and strengthless world. 

Men build hazards into a golf course to 
make the game more difficult, then why 
should they constantly complain against the 
difficulties of life? As one stated it, "Don't 
be afraid of obstacles, you can't tell you're 
moving, till you hit something." It's the 
principle of resistance that makes progress 
possible. The resistance of the steel rail 
against the wheel of the locomotive en
ables it to make traction. The resistance of 
air against the propeller of an airplane en
ables it to leave the earth and soar among 
the clouds. Problems are producers of 
strength. Problems, when solved, are the 
givers of joy. Problems, when fairly 
faced, are the developers of mind, and soul, 
and body. Therefore, be thankful for the 
difficulties and problems which make it a 
hard task to build your Sunday school to 
what it ought to be. Face these things with 
a spirit of real gratitude for the task and 
all that it means. Ours is, indeed, a war
fare, and we fight under the glorious, blood
staitted banner of a victor King 

-Su111day School Builder. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. R. Vasel, pastor of our church 

at Bison, Kans., had the j oy to baptize 
17 converts on S unday, June 4, nearly 
a ll of whom were young people. 

On Feb. 26. Rev. B. Schlipf, pastor at 
Avon, S. Dak., had the joy of bap t izing 
26 converts , and on May 21 8 more were 
baptized. During the past year the Avon 
church had a net ad'dition of 30, the 
present member ship being 296. The Sun
day school, too, is p1·ospering, 349 being 
on the roll. On a r ecent Sunday 318 
were present. 

The King's Daughters of the church 
at Emer y, S. Dale, gave a Mother's Day 
program on Friday afternooP, May 12, 
to which all the mothers of the church 
had been invited. It was so excelle'1t that 
a request was made for its r epetition at 
the next Sunday evening service for t'1e 
ent ire congregation. ·The general themP 
was "Honoring Mother." 

Tl:e Pentecos t and Missi_on Festival 
at Marion , Kans., Rev. 0. Roth, pastor , 
held June 4-5, was successful in a ttend
ance and spirit . The meetings were held 
in ii. large tent on t he ch urch grounds . 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn and Rev. A. P. Mihm 
wero the guest speakers. Rev. G. Lang 
of Lorraine and Prof. Ebel of Hi l)sboro 
also had a part in t he program. 

Mr. Walter Staub, one of our well
known and active Baptist laymen, has 
been elected p residen t of the Society of 
Cer t ified Public Accountan t for New 
York State. Mr. Staub will represe11t 
this society at a conven tion of Account
ants in London and will sail for abroad 
on July 1, accompanied by Mrs. Staub 
and t heir daughter H elen. W e wish them 
" hon voyage." 

Rev. A. G. R ietdorf is the new pastor 
of the Salem Church near Gotebo, Okla .. 
and began his ministry with t he church 
t he last Sunday of Apri l. Bro. Rietdorf·£ 
German Bapt ist background was in t he 
former church at Piney, A rk., where hi:: 
p arents were members . He s tudied a t 
the Sout hwestern Seminary at Fort 
Worth, Tex. , anc! was pastor in T exas 
before coming to the Gotebo chureh. 

Rev. w. Helwig, pastor of the Wes
s ington Springs chur.ch, S. Dak., r eports 
a r eviva l at thefr new station a t Woon
socket, which will lead to an encouraging 
members hip a ddit ion in t he near future. 
Alr eady 15 have s ig nified their intention 
to unite by baptism and by let ter. Prayer 
is being made for t he grea t number of 
unconverted young people at the E ben
w,er church t hat they might give their 
hearts to Christ. 

The graduating class of the German 
Depart ment of Colgate-Rochester Divin
ity School this year numbers e leven young 

men. They are Lewis B. Berndt, Alfred 
Bibelheimer, John Broeder, Hetwin H. 
Friedrich, J ohr. Heer, Thomas Lutz Ed
mund Mittelstedt, Max Mit telstedt Rein
hold Sigmund, Fred Weisser and E man
uel Wolff. The commencement exercises 
took place Tuesday evening, May 23, in 
t he Andrews St. Baptist church. 

Rev. G. Eichler, pastor at Linton, N. 
Dak., preached t he baccalaureate sermon 
before t he graduating class of the Linto 
High School on Sunday evening, May 2~~ 
The theme was : "The Pathway t 
Noble Life," Provcrsb 1 :7a. His da~gh~ 
ter Ru.th was a member of the class .
The ~mton B. Y. P. U., which was r e
o~·gamzed over a yea r ago, is doing splen~ 
did work under the Jeadershi· f M P o l rs c. ~remer. They meet every Sunda . 
evening for business and a v .· 0 Y 
g ram. aue pro-

Rev. Alfred Bernadt, pastor of the 
Second German Baptist Chu . 1 B 
I N y . tc 1, rook-yn, · ., is encouraged by th . 
a ttendances at the S unday e .increased 

services The average a t tendance at the F . · 
· . . n cla y eve-n ing prayer meetmgs for the t 

is betweeen 70-100 s· pas months 
I b . ince Bro Bernadt 
1as egun his pastorate 17 · have been received by ba t· members 
ters . A genuine spi ri t of ~01-~11 an~ le~
reported in all th h perat1on 1s 

e c urch orga · . 
An Alfred Bernadt J . h m~at10ns. 
t h ' L, as ar nv I e parsonage and is doi ·. ec at 

ng nicely. 

Rev. E . P . Wahl as 
a nd Olds, Alta. Can' PP tor at Trochu 
· t' ' ., resented h" 1gna ion to his church on M is res-
effect August 7. Bro. Wahl a: 21 to take 
t he call of the Soconcl Ch as accepted 
0 . d • u rch Po ti reg., an expects to be ·n . ' r and, 
on .Augu.st 13. Bro. Wa~l hhis new work 
act ively identi fied with th as long been 
fe rcnce and is known a e Northern Con-

f s a n ener t • success ul promoter of B"b ge 1c anu 
the young people of Alb i le Schools fo r 
winter seasons. His goi~rta. during the 
the Northern Confere g is a loss to 
Portland's gain. nee, hut will b:: 

Two happy couples . 
Kan sas Young Peo~,:,~orninent in our 
School Workers' Uni and Sunda 
wedded. Miss Hanna~n, Wet·e r e.cenuy 
Strassburg ancl Ha Schlotthauer ~ 
r a ine joined hancls .rvey Kruse of L o 
I tn mat · or
rnv.e been. presidents o/'mony. Both 
Un10n. Miss h-ene S . · the Ka 
ent president of the Kte1nberg, the pnsas 
v:;7 u · an .. as y res-

. 111011, and Walt . K. . . P. & S , 
Chur h n ·11 er ohrs f · l:l. c ' 1 on, were . 0 the p· . 
We wish these Y married on J ll st 
est bless ings as t~~n~ People Goct ·s u·1h1e . .i. 
together Y Journey th c Otc-

. rough li fe 

The newly elected a: 
& S. S W U . 0111ce.rs f 

· · nion of C 0 the y p 
are: Emil A. Hasse leveland . . . 
Gallaway, vice-presid' President ·' J Ohio, 

ent · h .' anies 
' ••1ar1e B 

Uys, 

secreta r y ; E velyn Rubly, t r easurer. 
This e lection took place at the annual 
meeting on April 20, held a t t he White 
Avenue ·church. The speaker for this 
meeting was Rev. H erbert Mackenzie of 
t he Gospel Church. H e gave a very scrip
tural message on the Three-F old Vision 
a Christian worker must have, namely a 
Vision of the Lord , a Vision eyf Life and 
a Vision of the Lost. A hearty vote of 
thanks was extended to him by t he lis
teners. 

Rev. Charles F. Zummach of t he Oak 
St. Church, Burlington, Ia. , preached 
t he a nnual sermon to the graduating 
class · of the German department of the 
Colgate-Rocheste t· Divinity School in Ro
chester , N. Y. , on Sunday, May 21, a ncl 
gave an adcll:ess on " The Place and Mes
sage of t he Christian Church and the 
Christian Min istry in Our Day ," at the 
graduating exercises on Tuesday evening, 
May 23. The Ed itor of t he "Baptis t 
Hera ld" s upplied t he pulpit for Bro. 
Zummach on l\fay 21 and had a full and 
delig htful day with the church in spite 
of a heavy rain , which marred the at
tendance at night. 

* * * 
It is not a sin to be tempted; it is a 

sin to yield. It is a compliment to us 
that Satan thinks we a re worth fighting 
for. Let us g ive him a good fight! Christ, 
the Son of God, was tempted- tempted in 
a ll points like we are, yet without sin . 
He won, as we m ay win, by sheer trust 
in God, by not parleying with the temp
t er, by using the Sword of the Spirit, 
and by r eliance on t he H oly Spirit. 
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"Ye Must Be Born Again" 

A. D. SCHANTZ 

Eternal Life Is Attained by Believing on the Son of 
God 

"For God so loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him, 
should not perish , but have 'everlasting life" (John 
3 :16) . 

It was in love to us that God gave the giift of 
Eternal Life. Christ did not come to give us life in 
the flesh, for that, ever y one has that is born into 
the world, and that life is to. die. There is no hope 
of the life in the flesh. ChrJst said, "Ye must be 
born again," which shall be a spiritual birth unto 
I if e Eternal. The second birth is Christ-like and 
~nending . Through the second birth we are born 
into God's family, where death is never known. 

The fleshly birth is of the du.st which must to dust 
return, but the second birth is of the Spirit of God 
which remains with him eternally. In the spiritual 
birth we are begotten of God, and thus in him "we 
Jive, and move, ,and ha:re our being." Pa~l says 
that we are God s offsprmg. Through the disobed
ience of Adam we lost our contact with God, and 
~ere in the flesh condemned to eternal doom; but 
~hrough Christ we re-established fellowship with 
God, of which neithe~· de~th, nor any evil powers 

n separate us. Christ died only once for our sin, 
cad he became a victor over death, sin, and the an 
grave. " Th t h. h · b f h Christ said, a w ic is orn o t e fle sh is 
flesh; and! that which is born of the Spirit is spirit" 
(John 3 :6) · . . .. 

If that which 1s born of the Spmt becomes spirit, 
there can be no death! It is only our fleshly body 
t.hat dies, but the life that is given to us through and 
f the Spirit of God, not a body and flesh as we see 
~he earthly life, but one .that we receive in God, 
h t life is eternal as God is et e'.J.·nal. The new birth 

~ a t of the heart of God to his eternal delight and 
~e~~en's glory. It is not a life for just a day, or week, 

Onth or year, or hundred years, but one \'Vith-
(Jl' m ' 

tend eternally. 
OLI ' 

Everlastin~ Life Our Eternal Possession 
"Verily verly, I say unto yo u, He t hat heareth 

word 'and believeth on him that s:rut me, hath 
mY ·lasting life, and shall not come mto condem
eve~ . but is passed from death unto life" (John 
nation, 

5 :~,~~th everlasting life" is in th e present tense, a 
. h we have now and throughout eternity. 

gift ~hi~t come into condemnation" is in the future 
' 'Shal 11 d holds out as long as the Word of God is 
tense an"But is passed from death unto life" is in 
Truth. 

t he past, present, and future tense. He is already a 
victor over death to live eternally. But let us re
member that our fleshly body still remains the same 
until the day of the resurrection. But the spirit 
within us will war against the flesh to bring it in 
subjection to the will of God, and therefore the 
diff etence and change takes place in the converted 
one. Yet the nature of our body will remain that of 
t he world until the death of our body. 

Christ the Water of Life In Us 

"But w hosoevet drinketh of the water that I shall 
give him shall never thirst; but the water that I shall 
give him shall be in him a well of water springing 
up into everlasting life" (John 4 :14). 

The water that Christ offers shall be a treat that 
will satisfy us to the utmost. Having partaken of 
the Living Water, it becomes iru us a well "spring
ing up into everlasting life." Through this water 
we are clad in garments of righteousness, to ever 
st amp th e seal of life and eternity. If we drin-k of 
th~s water we sha ll never thirst again. "He that be
lieveth on me, as the scripture has said, from within 
him shall flow rivers of living water" (John 7 :38). 

This water will become a living stream in us 
that will have contact with the Jives of others and 
will be a fountain refreshing the lives of the weary, 
a nd quenching the thirst of the thirsty. In this 
stream we will have direct contact with the foun
tain of life, which flows out of the presence of God. 

Christ the Bread of Life 

" I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me 
shall never hunger; and he that believeth on me 
shall never thirst" (John 6 :35). 

In Christ oui- hunger is quenched never to hunger 
again, and in him our thirst is taken to never thirst 
again. If we partake of "the bread of life" we will 
become eternal sb.·eams of flowing beauty. Coming 
to him in fait h, he will r eceive us into his everlast
ing habitation to hide us with him in God. " Being 
hid with Christ in God," we are protected against 
the devil, hell, and all the evil powers of the world. 

"And I give unto them eternal life : and they shall 
never perish, neither shall any man pluck th.em out 
of my hand" (John 10 :28). 

It is eternal life that Christ offers in t he new 
birth, to never perish and to ever live. "Neither 
sha ll any man pluck them out of my hand." In 
this, Christ has sealed th e new bom soul with the 
everlasting seal of eternal truth, which seal no man 
can open, and which truth no power can destroy. 
In his hand we become treasures of beauty to his 
eterna l delight, which he will never suffer to lose. 
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The New Birth 

"Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be 
born again" (John 3 :7). 

The ne~: birth is etern~.l: It has a beginning, 
but no endmg. The first birth is material and will 
with the material nature fade away; but the new 
birth is spiritual and Christlike, and will with the 
spirit take its course to live eternally. If one who is 
born of the Spirit of God should die, then God is not 
able to keep that which is his own. If we become 
a part of God and then die, then God must su ffer 
loss in that which we ar e a part of him. 

The new birth is an entr ance of life into an eter
nal d~y of glory. It is an entrance to a place where 
G?d is, sheltered by the protection under God's 
wrngs. I~ the new _birth we have God as our Fa
t~er,_ Christ as our mter~essor, heaven is our gain, 
hfe is our reward. So m the ·new bir th we ha 
God who is eternal, we have a Christ who is etern:le 
:ve have a heaven that. is eternal, we have a life that 
is ~ternal, and there is no ro om for death to ever 
claim us. 

In Chri~t w~ ha_ve everlasti ng life. In him we 
never pensh , .m ~im we never thirst, in him we 
never hunger , 111 him we are passed from death t 
J.f. · h' un o 
I e, rn 1m we are ne ver condemned in hi 11 . cl 1 . , m we 

1C1ehv~rt' wa c ~n aid· cnffess, m him we rnever die. 
r1s s promise an o er of eternal life is as t . . 
1 G a · 1 · e er-na as o 1s ever astmg. Having once rece· d 

eternal life we ar e " hid with Christ in God" 
1;~d 

God wou ld have to suffer Joss and death before th 
enemy could ever claim us. e 

"Thou . wilt show m_e the path of life: in th 
pr esence IS fullness of JOY; at thy right hand thier~ 
are pleasures for evermore" (Ps. 16 :11). 

How to Hear 
G. N. L UCCOCK 

T HE way in which to hear well is to listen 11 
And t he ability to hear we ll is a mark 0t e 1 · 

ture . No one is born_ ~ith th~ abilily to hear w:~l~ 
Whoever has that a bility has it as a cultivated 'ft 
The capacity to hear profitably is native to u gi 11· 
If we cu ltivate t ha t capacity we become s: a. · 
If we neglect that capacity, then, in the vivid n eti s. 

h f J b 
. 1e a-

P or o es us, we ecome swme. The call t b 
carefull how we hear is a challenge to choos 

0 
b e 

t b 
. b e e-ween ecomrng seer s or ecoming qwine s 

b 
. ~ · eers 

ecome transformed by the opemng of their m· d 
li terally devouring tru th, proving " what is the 

111 ~ 
and acceptable and perfect will of God " Sg~o 
b . · wme ecome deformed by the closmg of their minds d ' 
approving the good will of God, r esenting 1·t ' isd-
b · · · 1 d d ' an erng v1c1ous y rea y to rien t he prophets of God 
who scat ter before t hem pearls of truth. It · 
ruinous thing not to be careful ho w we hear. is a 

i
. 

1
T
1 

o tlistendwell is tod listen in tently and respect
u. ~ owar man an reve~·ently toward God a _ 

i-p1rmgly, purposefully, pers1ste.ntly undei· 1)1. ' 
8 

. ' essure 
of the will. Let th e r eader make for himself th is test: 
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With watch read b . r Y, o serve how many mmutes you 
~~n isten without letting yo ur t houghts wander. 
of eh pu:.pose of this test is to deter mine the degree 
r t eaung culture, or the measure in which the 
ls ener metes attent' If h 11 

what the he . . 10.n. t at measure is sma , 
. 11 ai er g ets IS small. If large the r eturn 

WI Correspo d G' ' ih n '. ive to the speaker your best and 
~ e speaker ·11 ' 
ure yo t"'1 come back to vou. With what meas-
you agu ·me e attention, truth~ will be measured to 

am. 
The moderns 1 keep awa . ' no e~s than the ancients, often 

should unX f\om hearing with the ear lest they 
want to b ers and and be converted. They do not 
change t he _converted; that is, they do not wan t to 

e1r way of liv· Th . . . the way of th . mg. at way of h vmg IS 
versy 1·t tu e tiansgressor , and without contro-

, rns out t b ' 
better hear wh t G 0 e a hard detour. They had 

Th a od has to s 
. e lowest sta · ~Y · . . 

l.1keness to God ge of mattention is lost long111g ~01 
for the likene ·t The best of us have less longing 
we might ha ss 0 God than we ought to have, than 
trouble. Butve. ~ll of us cry out for God in time of 
Some people a cry for help is not a cry for holiness. 
t h ' even some d . ·t rough a cht . h . goo people, sometimes s1 
~spfration ma~~e ~ervice whe~ their whole spiritual 
l~g for the benedic ~mmect up 111 a concentrated long
either glorify . t~on. In such an hour, no one can 

A d o1 enJoy God 
r n Yet enjoym t . 
ikeness of Goa c en. of God and longing fo r t he 

cedures by Whi home 111 the measure and in t he pro
so much stress\s we Understand God. That is whY 
hea.r. Inevitably llac~d on taking heed h ow w.e 
taking heed h ' istenmg with attention w hich 15 
and cl ow we he ' d · un erstana· ar, leads to understan mg, 
to longing to beI7i~ leads to liking, and liking leads 

Practice list . e. 
Progress is rege_mtng With sustained attention. Real 
thought is erect h h . th s frorn w .w en a per son can keep 15 

gi~nl.ast tiine. T~~~e~'.1~g three minutes longer than 
d t Ing to end is I~lty to listen clos·ely from be-

1
. e er~inect Pra t~cquired as a r esul t of persistent, 
Istening b c ice. s "'Y 

oth . . ' ecause th ome messages ma ke ea.:i 
f ei kind requir ey are so interesting But t he 
or the soul. e grace. And grace is al ~vays good 

You can h 
by sh . elp a 
siven~s:tn~ interest 1~~e:~her to become in teresting 

Will dead . is message. Your unrespon-
Culti en h1rn · t ct · vate select· . In o dullness. 

iscordant 1 IVIty r 1 u t 
live m c_ amors. ' ea power in shutt ing 0 

centra~:ha~Isrn than ~our brain has a finer selec
is distr~0 1~. in listening e latest radio. Use it. con: 

1 
c il1g. comes by exclusion of wha" 

et medit t' 
rnental st a Ion rnoJct · f 
tening is f.rage the tn th ll1to perma nent forms ?· 
to hear, h e1~e .tra"Velin 

1 
that has been heard . 1,1s

count, 15 hke a g. When a per son goes foith 
1Y B: man ta k · fa1· knowlect e gains fro . ing his yo urney into a 

hirn ~e ana th rn his trave ls according to the 
on his · e ex:pe t ·th rninct h .Journey -I c ancies t hat he takes WI 
' e Wiil be co~tenf he takes an empty, listless 

t to sit down and play cards, 
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while companions with eager and finer personal 
equipment feast their souls in galleries and among 
mountain mejesties. As soils yield their hearvests 
in the measure that they are prepared for the seed, 
so must the s ouls of men, who would take heed how 
they hear, prepare to listen with passion to know 
and purpose to do. Only in this way can they 
"bring forth fruit."-W1estminster Lesson Teacher. 

Reverence in the Presence of Our Visitors 

M ANY a person has been stopped just short of 
going a ll the way with Christ because a sup

pressed giggle bursting upon his th ough ts. People 
who would in time become sturdy church members 
have been turned away by the t houghtlessness of a 
child of God. Visitors, who for the first time in 
their lives have listened to the Word of God, have 
had their attentiveness interrupted by the restless
ness of someone sitting n'ear them. 

Our obligations are fourfo ld . First, let us r e
member we are in the Lord's House. A place of 
worshipful r everence to our Lord and Master. Sec
ond, to th ose participating, the organ and violin 
selections carry sermons in t hemselves. Third, t he 
pastor, who h as labored hard in t h e preparing an 
effective message. Last but not least, th e Visitor. 
Does he or she see Christ's likeness in us ? 

Are you taking part in the church ser vices? Truly 
it is impossible for ·everyone to be a preacher, dea
con, trustee, organist, violinist, ush er and so on 
down the line. However , it remains in our capacity 
to take our places in the audience and to worship 
devoutly throughout the service. Linger awhile at 
the close, a11d have Christ ian fellowship with one 
another. Make every Visitor a Repeater! 

From "Clinton Hill Times," monthly organ 
of the B. Y. P . U., Clinton Hill Baptist 
Church, Newark, N. J . 

* * * 
"In my prosperity I said, I sh all never be moved!" 

Psalm 30 :6. 
Brother , beware of t he smooth places of the way! 

If the way be rough, thank God for it! If God 
should a lways rock us in t he cradle of prosperity, 
if there were not a few clouds in the sky, we should 
become intoxicated with our lot We bless God 
then, for our changes, we thank him for chastening: 
lest we might become too secure. Continued worldly 
prosperity is a fiery trial.-C. H. Spurgeon. 

* * * 
Do you not see that if you are going to under

stand the New Testament you must view it in the 
light of Calvary? Apar t from Calvary the Old Tes
tament is meaningless and the New Testament is 
valueless.-John McDowell. 

* * * 
. "Ye shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost 
is come upon you, and ye sh all be witnesses unto 
me!" Acts 1 :8. 

We are witnesses. Th<e danger is lest we should 
be witnesses without the power. A bad witness has 
lost many a case.-Ma.rk Guy Pease. 
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Editorial Jottings 
THAT SPECI AL "hard times" subscription offer 

for t he "Baptist Herald" is still available. Only 50 
cents for the balance of t he year. We appeal to 
our friends and readers to boost our paper and to 
win many new subscribers by this liberal offer . 

WE BEGIN the p ublication of a series of "Stu
dies in our Denominational Status" by Rev. E . J. 
Baumgartner of Dayton, 0., in this n umber. T here 
will be fou r articles, each accompanied by an illu
minating graph. These articles are the essence of a 
paper read at t he Central Conference, based on 
much r esear ch and now rewritten and popularized 
for the "Baptist Herald." They will r epay careful 
reading and should be studied by all who love our 
denomination and its work. 

THE RECENT Institute at Okeene, Okla., at 
which Prof. A. Bretschnei-d.er and the Editor of the 
"Baptist Herald" were teachers of the young peo
ple's classes, was characterized by fine attendance 
and an earnest spirit. Classes were better than for 
a number of years. The hospitality of the Okeene 
church was delightful and left nothing to be de
sired. A fuller report of t he Institute will follow in 
t he next number. 

* * * 
The Christian life is not one of serene pleasant

ness, but is ever r epresented a s a strenuous con
flict in which w e must strive to overcome.- W . L. 
w·atkinson. 

* * * 
Prayer looks foolish to the carnal eye. So does a 

telegraph clerk or a wireless operator working his 
clicki1ng instrument look foo lish to the igno·ramu , 
but not to t he instructed. He knows that there is an 
instrument somewhere else that catches the message 
and responds.-W. L. Watkinson. 

* * * 
Pray for the gift and spirit of praise! Exercise 

thyself in the ar t and habit of praise ! It is well 
if we can put on the garments of praise before we 
draw near to God, but sur ely we should never leave 
his presence without them.-C. H. Spurgeon. 

* * * 
Paul said: "I am made all things to all men that 

I might by a ll means save some." There is no doubt 
but that Paul's rich and successful life was largely 
due to his tactfulness. Some one has well said: 

* * 
"Talent is something, but tact is everything. 

Talent is serious, sober, grave, and respectable; 
tact is all that, and more too. It is not a sixth sense 
but is the life of all the five. It is the open eye th~ 
judging taste, the keen smell, and the lively t~uch. 
It is the interpreter of all riddles, the surmounter of 
all d ifficulties, th e remover <>f all obstacles." 

* * 
"I oftein say my prayers, 

But do I always pray, 
And do the wishes of my heart 

Go with the words I say? ·~ 
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Our Father's Bank 

F. A. BLOEDOW 

In our Father' s bank is money, 
And its value never fails , 
Be your days now dark now sunny, 
Though your fortune blooms or fails , 
Make your draft, write out your check, 
F unds this ba,nk will never lack. 

This our Father's bank gives credit 
To you and to everyone. 
"As your days your strength"' you've 

read it, 
If within· yourself you're done. 
For its manager is kind, 
Help with him you"ll always find. 

Interest this bank pays the h ighest, 
Just because our Father cares. 
When you're t roubled he is nigh est 
And with you your troubles shares. 
Never he his awn forsakes 
And his word he never breaks. 

Just deposit your possessions, 
For this bank 's doors never close, 
And its staff knows no t ransgressions. 
The accountant's recot'd shows 
That your balance sa.fely lies 
Within sight crf Father's eyes. 

Corona Society Flourishing 
H ello, Baptist Young P eople Co-work

ers! . Corona, S. Dak., Y<>ung P e<>ple, 
speakrng. Yes, we are still "on the a ir," 
although we have been s ilent for some 
t ime. But we are not like little children 
who are in mischief when s ilent. We 
have been working and our Lord and 
Master has richly blessed us in all our 
work. 

You ask, "What have you been doing?" 
On Sunday evening, March 26, we gave 
our annual mission program. We pre
sented three dialogs, namely, "The Find
ing of the Golden Key ;., "This is the 
Lord's Doing," and " Little Margaret's 
Mission." All t hree were very ably pre
sented. Other number s on our program 
were musical selections by both choir and 
mixed quartet, and two readings. We 
had a large crowd present a nd the offer
ing taken amounted to $16 to which we 
added $9 and sent it to Cameroon. Mav 
the Lord bless our gift in the foreig~ 
fields! 

We have added 13 new members to our 
membership since t he new year. So now 
our membership is 46. We have our 
members divided into four groups with 
a leader for each group. At each meet
ing each group is given a point for each 
n:e~ber present and a point for every 
v1s1tor brought. Our aim is to see who 
has most points at the end of t he year. 
Our attendance is g reatly increased by 
this plan. Some young pe<>ple of other 
denominations and some who do not at
tend religious ser vices oitherwise now 
attend our meetings. We hope t~ be a 
Light to them that they may be won for 
Christ. 

We have a v isiting commiitee which 

has been very busy during the past few 
months. They visit not only the sick 
people .of our denomination but any of 
our fne°;ds who ·are ill .a.nd unable to 
leave .their ~omes. The members of the 
committee smg songs, read scripture and 
have prayer. 'The committee has already 
spread much sunshine to "shut-ins" and 
prays that their small deeds may be 
blessed. 

We were very happy to have Rev H 
C. Baum ·with us for two weeks A ·f · 
f · · ew 

o our. society member s accepted Christ 
as their personal Savior. Truly • "Th .ve can 
say, e Lord hath done great things 
unto us, whereof we are glad.'' 

In memm·y of the happy time sp t . 
t t 

. . 
1 

en m 
en er ammg ast yea.r's Young People's 
and Sunday School Conventi"on I k" , we are 
oo mg forward to th is year's convention 

cl.a.ys. May the Lord have rich bl · 
in store for us all ! essings 

MISS MARTHA WIESE, Reporter. 

You~g Peopl_e's Report of the 
First Baptist Church Lod· 

' 1, 
Cal. 

At t he close of the first four 1 
half months of this year we an< a 
people are p leased to repo~t thatas yohung 
h d · we ave 

a ma~y Joyful and blessed experiences 
The umted prayer of God's childre · 
been answered. A number of soul n has 
taken the stand for Christ a d h s have 

t d h
. n ave ac 

cep e tm as their personal Savio. -
many others have . been re . d t, a nd 
E te S vive On a s r unday 21 new memb · 
added to the church, 18 by ba ~~= were 
3 by confession of faith. WP rm and 
hearts in gratitude to th . e ift our 

I h k
. . e giver of all 

gooc, t an mg him for what he h 
for us and for the contin as done 
of blessed fellowship with uh~us privilege 

h 
1m. 

T e programs of our B y p 
varied. Most of them w · ·. · U. have 
f t 

. . ere m the fo 
o op1c discussions while th rm 

h I 
. ' o ers w 

sue as an a 1-evenmg Pat . t• ere 
a travelog, Bible study an~ ic program, 
ning Mother's Day progra~ an all-eve
people also have had two ·. Th1 e Young . soc1a s 

In addition to that the B y · 
a specia l meeting on~e a · th P. U. has 
held in the various h mon which is 
hers. At these meet~nmes of its. mem-
sp t · · · gs, the t ime · en m smgmg, prayer test" . is 
the study of t he Life , of ]rn_on1es, a nil 
lated in the four .,.,sp 1 esus as r e-
l! f b - es. Alt ho h 

a o t he members attend ug not 
meetings, nevertheless th ~ese special 
to be inspirational andey b ave Proved 
those who have attended th eneficial to 

The B. Y. P. U. has a~~· 
members since the b . . eel 16 new . eg1nmng f . 
yea~, making a total of 92 ° this 
During the last four months members. 
ance and membership co te' an attend
ducted between the b~ n st was con
our B. Y. P. U. The I y.s and girls of 
t l . osers were t . 

ie winners a banquet o give 
m t s· and entert . 

en · mce the r esults of am-
sJ10w that the boys are ti 1the contest 
a.re making plans to mee~e tho~ers, they 
t10n as such. eir obliga-

In addition to the B. Y. P. U., t here 
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are two other organizations of young 
people in our church who have been 
quite active, namely, the Junior League 
and the Intermediate League. Each 
group meets twice a month at which 
time programs of various types are ren
dered. _The Junior League, under the 
leader ship of Mrs. A . H . Grieser, has an 
enrollment of 23 members. Preceding the 
eve~ing .service on Easter Sunday, the 
Jumor League rendered a splendid pro
gram for a ll the members and friends 
of the church. The Intermediate League, 
under the leadership of Gottlieb Hust, has 
an enrollment of 16 members. They too 
are an enthusiastic group of workers. 

Our p1ia.yer is that the young people 
her e and everywhere may serve their 
~ast:r more abundantly, and that a rich 

essmg may rest on every effort. 
EMMA RAWE, Reporter. 

Mother's Day at Plevna 
The B. Y. P. U. of Plevna, Montana, 

rendered a Mother's Day program on 
Sunday after noon, May 14. The pro
gra.m consisted of various dialogs single 
recitations, duets, quartets, etc. ' 

bl W~ are ~raising God for the divine 
essmg which he so r ichly shared with 

us. The program was well attended and 
ev~r_YOne was touched with t he inspiring 
spmt of our Lord. 
h We shall faithfully continue to further 

t e work of our Savior. D. F., Sec. 

Our Life is Like a Summer Day 

Translation of 
"Das Lb e en gleicht dem Sommertag'' 

MRS. w. s. J AEGER 
Our lif · 1·1 w· e IS I {C a summer day 

A 
ith shadows a.ndl fa ir skies· 
nd ' ' Lik e ~n the longest clay of life 

e wmds blow by, it dies. 

CHORUS: 
0 how fat That t h s our days go by, 

W 
e Lord grants us here· 

hat at r . , In t ' eve 1es w1lt and dr y, 
ne mor n' bloomed bright and clear. 

y , ~ thi h T ' s s ort day of life is giv'n 

T
oh sow the harvest"s seed. 

e only h . . ' · T c ance this s ide of heav n 
0 reap eternally. 

So wake An ·I up ear ly in the day 
F or work while diay-light lasts;. 
A d soon the night comes dark and drear, 

11 all your chance is past. 

All's well · · d A d with those who sow cl the see , 

Th
n . labor ed faithfully. 

Cir d . · · T h . ying brings them happ111ess 
eir death-night turns to clay. 

Hunter , Kans. 

• • • 
The .church has never been revived by 

novelti I · e.d by . es. t has a lways been reviv 
t~r.ning back to simple :faith, to a. lost 
VlSton, to a r€di.scovery of the Lord Je
.SUS.-George H. Morrison. 
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Making Religion Count 
·•what do you think about the slogan 

of the Russian Communists, 'Religion 
is the opiate of t he people'?" asked a 
high-school student of his pastor. " I'm 
glad you asked that question?" said t he 
minister, "for I want you young people 
to get this thing of religion straight 
early in l ife. 

" I have much sympathy for the Rus
sian Communists in their fight against 
religion, for t he only religion they know 
anything abou t has beeen a perverted 

· religion. The Russian Church kept the 
people contented while their overlords 
held them in mental, political, and eco
nomic slavery. When I was a boy we 
used to s ing a song something like this : 

'" 'He goes to church on Sunday, 
And passes round the contribution box; 
But meet him in his office on Monday, 
He's as crooked and as cunning as a 

fox. 
On T uesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-

day, Saturday, 
He's robbing everybody that he can . 
But he goes to church on Sunday, 
So they say that he's an honest man. 

Souch conceptions o-f r eligion are a t rav
esty on religion and should be opposed 
by all of us. 

" I'm sure you have not forgotten what 
Huckleberry Finn said about Miss Wat
son: 'After supper she got out her book 
and learned me about Moses and the bul
r ushes, and I was in a sweat to find out 
a ll about them; but by and by she let it 
out th!at Moses had been dead a con
siderable long time; so then I didn't care 
no more about him, 'cause I don 't take 
no stock in dead people.' That's another 
mistaken notion. Religion is not merely 
a record in a book of what happened to 
people long ago deceased. 

"Other misconceptions are: That re
ligion is believing that you go to heaven 
when you die; believing something you 
are told to believe whether you want to 
or not ; accepting a set of binding rules 
arbitrary imposed by the Church, or sub
scribing to a written cr eed handed down 
by our fathers. All these notions miss 
the mark. Religion is a present exper
ience of God which is the source of spir
i tual power. It might be called the 
breath of the soul. In fact the old He
brew word for spirit originally meant 
'breath,' and inspiration meant 'inbreath
ing.' Religion then, is the breath of God 
in the soul. Or, a s Dr. Shedd, t he great 
medical missionary, used to say, 'Re
ligion is the means of transmitting en
ergy into human life.' 

"A man's religion crea tes moral cour
ag-e. When Stianley was in Africa search
ing for Livingstone, he f a ced many kinds 
of temptations, which he was able to 
overcome because he was religious. After
ward he said that his r eligion was his 
'invisible shield against moral evil , 
against the defilement of t he soul.' 

"Religion gives health to the innei· 

man, keeps it free from morbid fears 
inner .confl icts, and hampering moods. n' 
gives morale, makes t he spirit uncon
querable. A great medical authority has 
given this testimony : 'I am convinced 
that the Christian r eligion is one of t he 
most valuable potent influences t hat we 
possess for producting that harmony 
and peace of mind, that confidence of 
soul, which is needed to bring health 
and power to a large proport ion of ner 
vous patients.' 

·'It is precisely because men believe 
that God is real and present and avail
able, that they strive to Jive a godly life 
and to build a just social order, It 
makes dreamers and social reformers. It 
fills men with divine discontent and a 
burning pass ion for righteousness. So 
that Buddhist teacher was wrong who 
defined r eligion as 'a device to bring 
peace of mind in the midst of conditions 
as they are.' The Russians are wrong 
who call it ·an opiate. It is a stimulant 
to all that is ideal, beautiful, and holy. 
It is a way of living, a distinct type of 
life. . 

" Let no person persuade you that re
ligion is of no practical value. It is ab
solutely essential for generating within 
t he soul of man the motive power for 
g reat living. Rufus J ones, the great 
Haverford phi losopher, rightly says that 
the man who can make God r eal to men 
makes one of 'the most constructive con
t ribu tions that are made to the assets of 
the race. To infuse persons with fai th 
in God, to arouse the conviction that 
the hear t of the universe is friendly, to 
help a generation to get its feet firmly 
on the highroad to confidence in spiritual 
e~ergies to live by, is, in itself, as prac
tical a service, as increasing t he corn 
c1·op, or as fighting malarial mosquitoes, 
or as turning slums into fine houses.' " 

Our Little Church 

.<The following poem was written by 
Miss Helen King fur the 75th Annjver
!'ary of the No1th Freedom chm·ch.) 

They were sturdy, hearty Germans, 
Who sailed -asross t he sea. 
And in this country r ound about 
They lived in harmony. 

Tillers of the soil were t hey, 
Of work they knew no end· 
But they set out to clear the land, 
And God was their best friend. 

On Sunday morn, it mattered not 
If day was bad or fair · 
They journey! off to W~rthner·s house 
Which was their place of prayer. ' 

And from that April morning 
Since Eighteen F ifty-Eight, 
They added to their numbers 
Unti l the presen t date. ' 

And as I sit beneath t his roof 
It sort of seems t o me, 
As if this were a lighthouse, 
And the world were like a sea. 
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The a ngry waves daShed high at times, 
And th~ clouds looked dark and grim; 
But their eyes we·re on the lighthouse 
Where G<>d's light shone within. ' 

So you see, we a re the sailors 
No matter where ~e sail. ' 
With our eyes upon the lighthouse, 
All our effort~ will not fail. 

And from th is house t he light has spread 
Though small as it may be. ' 
For from these very doors of our s 
Boys enter ed ministry. ' 

And often as I sit and think 
Now, what's this chur ch to me? 
Within my heart I find, Dear God 
'Twas first I met with t hee. ' 

Oh, if these very walls could talk 
All that they·ve witnessed here· 
I'm sure we'd smile a little bit ' 
T hen wipe awa'Y a tear. ' 

Oh, the newly wedded couples 
With hope shinin:g from their eyes, 
Have sat and li'Stened Sundays 
And p.ledged t o thee their lives. 

And the t iny little babies 
Upon t heir mot her·s knee, 
Have g rown up under this same r oof , 
And given their hearts to thee. 

And the many prayers of loved ones, 
Come r esounding from the wall ; 
All in earnest, all are hoping, 
God, that you might hear their call. 

All t he preachers from the pulpit 
Have taught us how to gain 
T he t reasures up in Heaven; 
In our memories they remain. 

The years have gone since Mrs. Kroesch 
Led the choir of Jong ago; 
But some of us still can hear 
Those voices sweet and low. 

And alas, t he scent of flowers 
O'er the casket of the dead! 
Oh, little church, our refuge 
To you our feet are led. 

Now as evening shadows lower, 
As \VC hear the church bell ring ; 
We thank you, God, for this dear church , 
Thank you for everything. 

• • • 
Upper Classman (to Plebe) : " Why 

do they put a hyphen in bird-.cage? " 
Plebe : " For the bird to sit on." 

.. . .. 
"'Youth calls to youth," t he poet says 

And it's a good t hing, too; ' 
If youth did not, the telephones 

Would bring less i~venue. 

-Boson Transcript . 

• • • 
God does n ot half-forgive; so neith er 

must man half-repent.-E. B . Pusey . 
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KEZIAH COFFIN 
JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

(Copyright by D. J\pplcton and Company) 

(Continuation) 

The summer in Trumet drowsed on, as 
Trumet summers did in t hose days, when 
there were no !boarder s from the city, 
no automobiles or telephones or "antique" 
collectors. In June the Sunday school 
had its annual picnic. On the morning 
of the Fourth of July some desperate 
spirits among t he younger set climbed 
in at the .church wind'ow and rang t he 
bell, in spite of the warning threats of 
the selectmen, who had gone on record as 
prepared to prosecute all disturber s of 
the peace to the "full extent of t he law." 
One of the leading citizens, his name was 
Daniels , awoke to find the s leigh, which 
had bean stored in his carriage house, 
hoisted to the roof of his barn, and a 
section of his front fence tastefully 
draped about it like a garland. The 
widow Rogers noticed groups of people 
looking at her house and laughing. Com
ing out to see what the wer e la ughing 
at, she was provoked beyond measure to 
find a sign over t he front door, announc
ing "Man Wanted Imediate. foq uire 
Within." The door of the Come-Outer 
chapel was nailed fast and Captain Zeb 
Mayo's white horse wandered loose along 
the main road r inged with painted black 
stripes like a zebra. Captain Zeb was 
an angry man, for he venerated that 
horse. 

The storm caused by these outbreaks 
subsided and Trumet settled into its jog 
t rot. The s tages rattled through da ily, 
the packet came and went every littll' 
while, occasionally a captain r eturned 
home from a Jong voyage, and another 
left for one equally long. Old Mrs. 
Prince, up at t he ·west end of the town, 
was very anxious concerning hei- son, 
whose ship was overdue at Calcutta a nd 
had not been heard from. T he minister 
went often to see her and tried to con
sole, but what consolation is t her e when 
one's only child a nd sole support is no
body knows where, drowned and dead 
perhaps, perhaps a castaway on a des
ert island , or adrift wit h a desperate 
crew in an open boat? And Mrs. Prince 
would say, over and over again: 

"Yes, yes, Mr. Ellery. Thank you. 
I'm sure you mean to encourage me, but 
oh, you don't know t he things that hap
pen to seafarin' men. I do. I wen t to 
i;ea with my husband for fourteen year. 
He died on a voyage and they buried him 
ove1· the vessel's s ide. I can't even go to 
his grave. The sea got him, and now if 
ifs taken my Eddie--" 

The young clergyman came a way from 
these calls feeling, very young, indeed, a nd 
woefully inadequate. What did he know 
of the great sorrows of li fe? 

The Sunday dinners with the D~ 
family were a lmost r egula r weekly func
tions now. He dodged them when he 

could, but he could not do so often with
out telling an absolute lie, and this he 
would not do. And, regularly, when 
t he solemn meal was eaten, Captain El
kanah went ups tairs for his nap and the 
Reverend John was left alone with Anna
bel. Miss Daniels did her best to be 
entertaining, was in fact, embarrassingly 
confidential and cordial. It was hard 
work to get away, and yet, somehow or 
other , at the st1·oke of four, the minister 
always said good-by and took his depar
ture. 

"What is your hurry, Mr. Ellery ?"' 
begg_ed Annabel on one occasion when the 
~·cadmg ;f. Moore's poems had been in-
e~rdupte . ~n the middle by the guest's 
~~ d en't ri sing hand reaching for his hat. 
It' on see Wt_Y you always go so early. 
. ~ ~o every ime you're here. Do you 
ca at any other house on Suncla ft 
noons?" ' 'Y a er-

"No,"' was the prompt reply. " 
no."' Oh, 

"Then why can't you s tay? y k 
f th t . . OU now 
- a is, pa and I- would lov t h 

you." e o ave 

"Thank you. Thank you Yo , 
k. d B t I · u re very m · u really must go G 
noon, Miss Daniels." · ood after-

"Mrs. Rogers said she saw You . 
across t he fields after you 1 ft h going 
Su,~day. Did you go for a ,!alk?~.re last 

Er-er-yes, I did.'' 
"I wish you had mentioned •t 

to walk, and there are 8 f 1 
• I love 

find congenial co~1pany 0
A ew people I 

for a walk now?'" · re You going 
"Wh " , y, no-er- not exactly." 
~ m sorry. Good-by. Will 

again. next Sunday? Of You come 
Y k · co1irse yo .1 ou now how dreadfull d" u W1 1. 
I- we-shall be if you d Y 't isappointed 

"Th on " ank you, Miss Da · 1 · 
th .d. , n1e s 1 . 

e inner very much G · enJoyed 
He hurried clown t he o~d af ternoon."' 

watched him go Th Ph th. Annab•l . . en s e d.d , 
thing. She passed throu ' an Odd 
roo~, e~tered t he front hafth the s itting 
stai rs, tiptoed by the d • went up the 
. oor of he. f 

1 oo_m. a nd then up anothe . l ather's 
attic. From here a stee r fhght to the 
to the cupola On the ro r set Of steps led 
was a spyglass. o . In that cupola 
. Annabel opened a wi 
inches, took t he spygJ ndow a few 
adjusted it, la id it o~s~h f1·om il5 rack 
open window and knelt the still of th~ 
eye. The floor of the ' c e glass at her 
dusty and she was wea1~~ola was very 
gown, but she did not g her newest 

Through the glass ~~~m to mil1d. 
slope of Cannon H"ll . . saw the lo 
th t I ' W1t h t ) b Ilg' 
. e op and Captain Ma ' ie eacon at 
it. The main l'oad was /o s house nea1· 
one figm·e, lhat of he1· t serted save for 
was mount ing t he hi)) i ate calle"t. Ii 

She watched l1im ga~ long strides. e 
pass over it out of ·" the crest 

sight. T helJ and 
~h~ 
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shifted t he glass so tha t it pointer! to
ward the spot beyond the curve of the 
hill, where t he top of a t hick group of 
silver-leafs hid the parsonage. Above t hl' 
tree tops g listened the white steeple of 
t he Reg1ular church. If the minis ter went 
stra ight home .she could not see him. 
But under t hose s ilver-leafs was t he be
ginning of the short .cut across the fi eld~ 
where Didama had seen Mr. Ellery walk
ing on the previous Sunday. 

So Annabel watched and waited. Five 
minutes, t hen ten. He must have r eached 
the clump of trees before this, yet she 
could not see him. Evidently, he had 
gone st raight home. She drew a breath 
of relief. 

Then, being in a happier frame of 
tiful, and t he afternoon clear and beau
t iful, she moved the glass a long the hori 
zon, watching the distant white specks 
across the bay on t he W ellmouth bluffs 
- houses and buildings they were-~he 
water, t he shore, the fi sh weirs, the pine 
groves. She became in terested in a s loop, 
beating in to Wellmouth harbor, a nd 
watched that. After a t ime she heard, in 
the house below, her father shouting her 
name. 

She gave the glass one more compr~-
1 . . 1t iensive sweep prepa ra tory to closm!F 
and going downstairs. As she did t his a 
moving speck c-a me into vieiw and van
ished. 

Slowly she moved t he big end of the 
spyglass back along t he a rc it had tra,·
~lcd. She found t he speck and watched 
it. It was a man, s triding across t h_e 
meadow land a half mile beyond the pat -
s ' . t. ot onage, and hurrying in the chrec 10n. 
the beach. She saw him cl imb a J11gh 
dune, jump a fence, cross a nother ~el ~ 
and finally vanish in the grove of prne. 
on the edge of t he bluff by t he shore. 

The man was J ohn E lle ry, the 
minister. Evidently he had not gone 
home, nor had he taken the short cut. 
Instead he had walked downtown a lo~g 
way and then tu rned in to cross the fie) s 
and work his \\oia.y back. d 

Annabel put down the g lass and: h~e -
less of her father's calls, sat th1nk_111;d 
The minister had deliber ately deceiv 
h" ·. . More than that , he had gone t~ 
c?n;1derable trouble to avoid observ]~o.! 
tJon. Why had he done it? Had v 
do •r the same thing on other Suncl a. 
af ct·noons ? Was there a ny rea l r eason 
why he ins isted on leaving the house 
reg-ularly at four o'clock? _ 

Annabel did not know. Her eyed 
snapped Jooke h and her .sha rp features _ 
~ arper yet a s she descended the st~f; 
. 
0 the attic. She did not know; but !' 

1 

in tended to find out . 

Chapter X 
In Which [{eziah's l »oub/es inuLtipl1/ 
K h Cf 

eziah was getting troubled about ·ty 
Parson N . pu)ar1 
wit] ·. ot concerning his po 10 11g 
sine~ hts congiregat.ion. She h a_cl T hi.' 

ceased lo worry about that. . . 
Young n'I° . , . . pie s re 
ga ·d 1n1s ter s place in his peo d nc·· 

1 Was now assured, the atten a 
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was increasing, a nd the Regular church 
was now on a firmer footing, financi a lly 
and socially, than it had been in years. 
Even Mrs. Rogers and Lavinia Pepper 
had ceased to criticise, except as per
tained to unimportant incidentals, and 
were now among the loudest of t he praise 
chanters. And as Captain Zeb Mayo 
said: "When Di<la ma and Laviny stops 
fault-finciin', the millennium's so nigh 
port a feller ought to be overhaulin ' h is 
sa int uniform.'' 

But what worried Mrs. Coffin was J ohn 
Ellery's personal appearance and be
havior. He had grown perceptibly thin
ner during the past mont h, his manner 
was distrait, and, wors t of all in t he 
housekeeper ·s eyes, his appetite ha<l fal
len off. She tried all sort.<; of tempting 
dishes. but t he result was discouraging. 

"What?'' .she exclaimed. " Don't want 
but one piece of huckleberry pie? Why, 
a week ago you ate three and looked kind 
of disappointed 'cause t he dish was empty. 
What is the matter ? Are you s ick?" 

"No, Mrs. Coffin, ·• replied the Rever
end John. "No, I'm not s ick. I just don·t 
feel hungry, that's all.'' 

"Hum! Well, I 've usually noticed that 
wnen a healthy man don't feel hungry at 
dinner time, 'specially in the huckleberry 
season, his healthiness is pretty shaky. 
What does ail you, Mr. Ellery? Got 
somethin' on your mind? If you have, 
I'd heave it overboard. Or you might 
unload it unto me and let me prescribe. 
I've hnd consider'ble experience in that 
kind of doctrin '." 

But t he a nswer was unsatisfactory. 
Mr. Ellery laughed, changed the subject, 
and wandered out into the garden, wher e 
Kezia h saw him, shortly afterwards, in
tendly regardi ng nothing in pa rticular 
with a rapt stare. She watched him for 
a few moments and then, with a puzzled 
shake of t he head, returned to her work. 
She believed that he was troubled about 
something and was herself troubled in 
consequence. 

His absent-mindedness was most a.cute 
on Sunday evenings, before prayer meet
. d after he had returned from the 
tng, a n lk h" 
afternoon at Captain E an~ s. 

"S . Mr· Ellen'" she satd, on one of 
ay, . . ' "d k ·t 

these Sunday evenings, o you now, I 

t that Elkanah's meals must 
seems o me h . 

t h ad Don't have any of is 
go o your e · d ? 
g randdad's New Engiland rum, o you. 
They tell me he's got some o~ that dow_n 

II that he doles out occasional to hts 
ce er · d That's the com-
very particular frien s. hou h I couldn't 
mon yarn around town, t g 
swear "twas gospel." . 

Th . . te smiled and denied ac-
e m1ms r . . N Englanrl 

quaintanceship w1th the ew 

be;,~~~J~h ! Then it must be tl1e?,?thcr 
th ' y . 't in Jove are you. 

Ing. ou am rt' d colored a nrl 
The· young man sta e ' ' 

was ,..lainly embarrassed. 
1 

M 
k' d " In ove r rs. 

" In love?" he r epeate · ' 
Coffin?" d 

"Y · . 1 Annabel hasn't lande 
es, m ova. Sh ·- a line over 

a male at last has she? e" ' 
the sirle for ~ long time." 

Tho hearty laugh with which this was 
received settled the question of Anna
bel's success. Keziah was relieved. 

"Well, I'm g lad' of t hat," she said. " I 
ain't got any grudge against Annabel, but 
neither have I got one against you. An
other man in that :family would have an 
easy time in one way, he wouldn't have 
to do any thinkin" for himself- Elkanah 
and his daughter would do all that was 
necessary. So you're not in Jove. I'll say 
this, for a body that ain't in love you 
certainly stay with the Danielses a long 
time. You went there right after meet
in' this noon and no·w it's seven o'clock 
and you've just got home. An d 'twas 
the same last Sunday and the one before. 
Been there all the time, have you?"' 

She knew he had not, because she had 
seen him pass the parsonage, on the op
posite side of the road, two hours before. 
But she was curious to learn what his 
reply would be. It was noncommittel. 

"No," he said slowly. "Not all the 
t ime. l ---€r-went for a short ·walk.'' 

Before she could inquire concerning 
that walk he had entered the study and 
closed the door after him. 

During the week which followed this 
particular .conversation he was more ab
sent-minded t han ever. There were eve
nings when he spoke scarcely a word, 
but sat s ilent in ·his chair, while Keziah, 
looking up from her mending , watched 
him and guessed and wondered. After 
he had gone to his room for the night, 
she would hear him pacing the floor, back 
and forth, back and forth. She asked 
no mor e questions, however; minding h er 
own business was a specialty of Keziah's, 
a nd it was a ra re qua lity in Trumet. 

Sunday was n cloudy, warm day, 
''muggy," .so Captain Zeb described it. 
After the morning service Mr. Ellery, 
as usual , went home with Captain Dan
iels and Annabel. Keziah returned to 
the parsonage, ate a lonely dinner, washed 
t he dishes, and sat down to read a library 
book . She read for an hour a nd t hen. 
finding it difficult to keep her mind on 
the story, gave it up, closed the book and, 
ris ing, walked to t he window. But t he 
misty, hot loneliness of t he afternoon, was 
neither interesting nor cheerful , so she 
turned away an d went upstairs to her 
own room. H er trunk was in one corner 
of t his room a nd she unlackecl it, taking 
from a compartment of the tray a rose
wood writing case, inlaid with mother
of pearl, a present from her father, who 
had brought it home from sea whe n she 
was a girl. 

From t he case she took a packet of 
letters and a daguereotype. The latter 
was the portrait of a young man. in 
high-colored coat, s tock, and fancy waist 
coat. His ha ir, worn long over t he ears, 
was smooth with a shine t hat suggested 
oil , and in his shirt front was a large 
pin, which might poss ibly have been mis
taken by a credulous observer for a dia
mond. Mrs. Coffin looked at the daguer
reotype, sighed, shuddered, and la id ii 
a side. Then she opened' a packet of let
ter s. Sekcting one from the top of t he 
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pile, she read it s lowly. A nd, as she 
read, she sighed again. 

She did not hear the back door of the 
parsonage open and close softly. Nor 
did she hear the cautious footsteps in the 
room below. "What aroused her from he r 
r eading was he r own n ame, spoken at 
the foot of the stairs. 

"Keziah! Keziah, are you t here? .. 
She started, sprang up, and ran out 

into the hall, the letter s t ill in her hand. 
"Who is it?" she asked sharply. "Mr. 

Ellery, is that you?" 
'"No," was the answer. " It 's me--Nat. 

Are you busy, Keziah ? I want to see 
you for a minute." 

The housekeep er hurriedly thrust t he 
letter into her waist. 

"I II be righ t down, Nat," she an
swered. "I'm comin '.'' 

He was in the siitting room when she 
enter ed. He was wearing his Sunday 
suit of blue and his soft felt hat was on 
t he center table. She held out her hand 
and he shook it heartily. 

"Well!" she observed, smiling, " I de
clare if I don't believe you've got the 
tiptoe habit. This is the second time 
you've sneaked into the h ouse and scared 
me ·most to death. I asked you before if 
you wa'n't ashamed of yourself and no~v 
I ask it again." 

Before he could reply she caught a 
g limpse of his face. 

"What is it?"' she asked. "What is 
the matter? I s anybody sick? l s your 
father- -" 

"No, he·s all rig ht. That is, he's a s 
well as he has been lately, though t hat 
isn 't sayin ' much.'' 

"Is Grace- - " 
"No, she's all right, too, I guess. Been 

sort of quiet and sorrowful for t he last 
few weeks----Or I've seemed to notice t hat 
she has-but I cal"late it's nothin' ser
iow:i. I wouldn't wonder if t he same thing 
that's troublin' her is what a ils me." 

"But what is it? Why don't you tell 
n1e?" 

"l"m goin' to tell you. Keziah. That's 
what I come here for. I--" 

"Sit down, can't you ? Don't stand up 
there like a light house, shuttin' out the 
whole broadside of t he room. You are 
t he biggest t hing!" 

Captain Hammond selected t he most 
substantial chair in the apartmen t and 
sat down upon it. He looked at his fr ien d 
and shook his head. 

"No use, Keziah,'" he said. "If I was 
as deep down in t he blues as the bottom 
of th e Wha le Deep, a look at that face 
of yours would pull me to t he top again. 
You·re a good• woman !" 

"Thanks! When I have spare time 011 
m~r hands I 'll practice tryin' to believe 
that. But what is the trouble, Nat? Out 
wit h it." 

"Well, Keziah, it"s trouble e nough. 
Dad and I have had a fallin' out." 

Mrs. Coffin's ... mouth and eyes opened. 
"What?" she cried in utter as tonish

ment. 
"Yes. It's true. We had what was 

next door to a r eal qua.n-el after dinner 
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today. It would have been a r~al one ~f 
I hadn't walked off and lef t him. He ~ 
a.s set as the rock of Gibraltar, and--

" And your foundations ain't ~ven ~ 
slippin' much. Nat Hammond , Im sUI; 
prised at you! What w-as it all about . 

Religion?" . . . 
"No, not a sliver of religion m it. If 

·twas .that, I could dodge, or haul do'."~ 
my colors, if I had to. But it's some~h~n1 worse, enough sight worse. So~et~m 
can't do-even for dad-and wont e1 th~r; 
Keziah he's dead set on my marryrn 
G . ' Says if I don 't he'll know that I race. h ' 
don't really care a tin nickel for im, 
or for his w ishes, or what becomes of 
t he girl after he's gone." 

"Nat!" . 
"It's a fact. You see, dad . r eahzes, 

better'n I thought he did, tha~ h1~ health 
is pretty shaky and t hat h e is likely to 
founder 'most any time. He says thai 
don 't wony him; if he knew Grace an? 
were p1·ovided for he'd slip his cable '~~h 
a clean manifest. But the dream of 11s 
life, he say.s, has been that .we shc~ .d 
marry. And he wants to see it done. 

Keziah was silent for a moment. Then 
she said s lowly: 

"And Grace her self? H ow does ?~he 
feel about it? Has he spoken to her. 

"I don 't know. I guess likely he has. 
Perhaps t hat's why she's been so sor t of 
mournful lately. But never 1:1ind whether 
he has or not; I won't do .1t an?. I told 
him so. H e got r ed hot m a Jiffy. I 
was ungr at eful a nd stubbo~·n, and all 
sorts of th ings. And I, bern a Ha~
mond wit h some of the Hammond balki
ness ln me, I set my foot dow.n a s h.a~d 
as his . And we had it unt1l-unt1l
well until I saw him .stagger and t rem
ble 'so t hat I actually got scared and 
feared he was goin· to keel over where 
he stood. 

" 'Why can't you ?' he kep t sayi'.1'· 
'But w hy can't you? Ain't she a girl 
anyone would be proud to have for a 
wife ?' 'Course t here ,v.as no ans.wer ~o 
that but yes. Then back he comes agam 
with 'Then why can't you ?' At l.as t, 
bein' fright~ned, as I said, tlia~ ~e mig~t 
have another shock or somethrn ' 1 said 
I'd t hink it over and come away a nd left 
him. Ancl I come stra ight to you. Ke
ziah, what shall I do? W hat can you say 
to help me?" 

Keziah was s ilent She was looking, 
not at her companion, but a t the carpet 
center C1f one of t he braided rugs on the 
floor Her face was very g rave and t he 
lines. about her mout h seemed to. deepen. 
Her hands, clasped in her lap, t1?htened 
e>ne upon the other. But her voice was 
calm when, at last, she spoke. . 

"Nat," she said, "there's only one thmg 
I can say. And that's what your father 
said: Why can't you?" . 

The cap tain sprang from his chair. 
"What?'' he cried incredulously. "What 

are you sayin' ?" . . 
"Just what your father ~c;a id, ~at,. 

Why can't you marry Grace. She s a 
<lea~, good girl a nd --•· 

" That be--keelhauled ! Keziah Coffin, 
you s it t her e and ask me why I can't 
many her ! You do?" 

"Yes, Nat." 
"Keziah, you're crazy! Don't talk . to 

me like t hat. We'r e not jokin' now. 
You know why I can't ma1-ry her, nor 
anyone else in t his r ou.nd world but 
you." 

"Nat, I can't marry you.'' 
" I know, I know. You're always sayin' 

that. But you don't mean it. You can't 
mean it. Why, you ancl me have been 
picked out for each other by the Al
mighty, Keziah. I swear I believe jus t 
that. We went together when· we were 
boy and girl , to parties and such. We 
was p1omised when I fi rst went to sea. 
If it hadn 't been for that fool row w2 
had- and 'twas all my fault and I know 
it-- you never would have let that da
th~t miserable Anse Coffin come near 
you. And when ·twas too late and you'd 
married him, the mean, drunken, 
cruel--" 

''Hush. Nat! hush ! Stop it! " 
" He was, and you know he was. Yes, 

and worse besides . Runnin' off and Jeav
in' a wife like you to- Oh, my Goel! 
when I think I might have been your 
husband to look out fo r you and take 
care of you! That you might have been 
with me on boar d my ships. That, when 
I come down the companion on stormy 
nights I m ight have found you there to 
comfort me and- 0 Keziah, we a ren't 
young any mor~. What's the use of 
foolin'? I want you. I'm goin' to have 
you. Coffin is dead t hese t en years . 
When I heard he was drowned off ther e 
in Singapore, all I could say was: 'Serve 
h im right !' And I say it now. I come 
home t hen more determined to get You. 
Say yes, and let's .be happy. Do !" 

" I can't, Nat." 
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ish. You'll do-yes, I think you 'd better 
do just what your father asks you to d·oi 
Marry Grace, if she wants you and :vii 
have you. She'JI make you a good wife; 
you'll learn to care for her , and I know 
she'll have the bes t husband that a g irl 
could hope for. And you a nd I will be 
friends, just as we've a lways been, 
and--" . 

" Keziah , s top t hat! Stop it, do yo~1 

hear ! I don't want to listen to such stutt · 
I tell you I'm past soft soap, and I didn't 
think you'd give it to me." 

"Nat!" 
"Oh, ye<'>, 'Nat!' A Jot you care for 

'Nat'! Not a rea son on God·s footstool 
why you won't have me>--excep t one, a nd 
that one that you don't ~vant me.'' . 

"Please, Nat! I ca n hardly believe this 
in you. This trouble with your father 
has upset you. You don't mean what you 
say. You're not talkin ' like yourself 
and--" 

" Stop it, I tell you. I don't feel l ~ke 
myself. I banked on you, Keziah. ~ ve 
lived for you. And now- 0 Keziah , 
take it back ! Give me a little hope, just 
enough to keep my head above water .'' 

''I'd like t o, Nat . I only wish I co~ld,; 
But 'twouldn't be any use. I can 't do it. 

He snatched his hat from t he table 
and strode to t he door. Turning, he 
looked at her. 

· I " All " All right," he sa id chokmg Y· 
right. Goocl:-by." 

His steps sounded on the oi lcloth of th<le 
kitchen. Then the back door slamme · 
He was gone. 

(To be continued) 

A Definition of "Genius" 
It is sa id that, when Paderewski pla~cd 

before Queen Victoria, she said to him, 
"M . " r . Paderewski, you a re a genius. 

"Why not? For Heaven's sakes ! why 
not? Don't you care fol· me? You've ' 
let me think- well , at any rate, I have 
thought you did. You used to. Don't 
you?" 

"Ah, Youv Majesty," he replied, "per 
haps. But befor e I was a genius I was 
a drudge." 

This was n ot a mere epigram, observes 
"The Way,'' but the t ruth, for even after 
achieving his fame, Pa derewski s till spent 
hours every day practicing· th: scales 
a~1d pa instaking ly improving his ~cn 
mque. 

"Nat, - I- care for you more t han 
anybody else on earth. But I can't ma rry 
you. Oh, don't keep askin' it ! Pleas~ 
don't. I can't many' you, Nat. No !" 

"Well, not now! maybe. Not t his 
month, or even th1s year, perhaps but 
some day--" ' 

"No, Nat. You must lis ten. Ther e's 
no use of t his goin' on any longer I 
mean it. I can't marry you." · 

" You won't, you mean." 
"Well, if you wish to t hink so. Then 

I won't." 
"But by and by--" 
"No, not by and by. Never, Nat . 

Never." 
He drew his hand acr oss his forehead 
"Never!" he repealed, more to himself 

th11n to her. 
"Never. Yes , Nat.'' 
"Then, by the everlastin ' ! I 'll do 

. ~omethin '--" 
"No, no, you won't. 

know you. You' re a 
hea1·ted, sens ible man. 

Nat Hammond, r 
great big, brave
You won't be fool-

S t ·ee with ome young people do no agi . a 
Pa.derewski. They consider genius 
kind of luck, which enables its possessor 
to do without hard work. 

But r eally the best definition of i t is 
' · for the old one, "an endless capacity . , 

taking pains .'' The tireless, loVlng 
worker \vins the secret of p ower, deve~
ops drudgery into mast ery, so t hat it 
seems careless e.ase a t l ast, a nd dazzles 
the w.orld. 

* * * 
Christian beware how thou thinkest 

lightly of sln ! Sin a little thing? Who 
knowe i ts deadliness? It g irded th.e !:f 
deemer's head with 'tih.orne, and p ier. 
his heart . It made him suffer anguis~, 
bitterness a nd woe. Look upon all 81~ 
as t hat which crucified the Savior, a~ 
see that it is exceeding sinful !- C· · 
Spurgeon. 
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Changing Soppo 
P AUL GEBAUER 

We come to .go. Vve make homes that 
others may Jive in. We sow and others 
enjoy the harvest. We work a nd pla n 
for thirty years a head and at the s ame 
time are ready to leave any morning 
from some other field. We study p eople 
and their language while the week to 
come may find us with another tribe of 
a different tongue. Such and other s are 
the par adoxes faced by our mission
aries. Outwar dly and inwa rdly we r e
main strangers and pilgrims on earth 
a nd especi11 lly in Africa. 

Soppo offe1·s .no exceptions. "Cha nge" 
seemed our motto during the past twelve 
months. Failing health forced Erica D. 
Bender to leave us during F ebruary, 
1932, before the expiration of her term 
and long before we r eally could sp ar e 
the brave nurse. May saw h er indus
trious father bid farewell to Africa's 
shores. Mr. and Mrs. Rokitta, sent by 
the churches i n Germany, came in June 
to fiJI the vacancies. Lit tle Christa Ro
kitta arrived on Christmas day as a gift 
to t he young parents and ias a surprise 
to the r est of Africa. The li ttle g irl was 
in .a hurry to get first-hand' information 
about Soppo and n eig hborhood. Bro. C. 
J . Bender returned this mont h . It was 
not so much he that was in a hurry
for the old gentleman knows . Soppo
but the field which needed him. Not only 
him, but equa lly his good part ner, Mrs. 
Bender. Paul Gebauer shall soon lea ve 
Soppo for the land " Under Africa's 
Sun." 

'!'he Bender s have come. Fortunately 
not to go, but to stay-God wilJing-for 
years. Soppo Baptists welcomed the two 
they know lori'gest and best of all the mis
s iona ries having v isited them in t he flow 
of the year s, most heartily. The wel
come they offered t o our Bender-s on Sun
day, March 12, showed. t hat love never 
flails· not even in Africa. The people 
kno,; the old "Sa ngo," his ways, his zeal, 
his devotion, his Jove for t horough work, 
his gifts. 

Rightly they call him t heir Father, fol· 
t he years of war welded him and the 
natives together once for a ll . He was 
their guide in those years of unrest. He 
was in the lead in those unpa ralleled 
year s of h'arvesting. He was their Man 
of God '"'hile t he forces of darkness once 
more .arrayed for battle. So they got 
together, C. J . Bender and the Wakweli 
t ribe. And! while he and t hey. kept on 
fighting along the whole front, a brave 
woman held Soppo-fort: Mrs. Bender. 
Cut off from t he homeland, without finan 
cial help fo r three years, with a baby
g irl on her hands, surrounded by he~p
less and puzzled Africans, burden~d with 
the care for sick a nd agecl i, leading t he 
church-life of the station, she became t he 
W hite Mother of Soppo. "She became 
one of us" ain oldl sister once remarked. 
Sharing s~rrows, problems, supplies, ~is
dom and love with her flock, she gam ed 

her place in the hearts of a people, sbran
gers to such sacrifice and love. 

I s it a wonder the church was crowded 
on Sunda.y, March 12, to welcome the 
returned Mother? Silence i:eigned when 
she arose to speak and t here were 
tears of joy when she addressed the 
crowd in their tongue. Fourteen years 
had passed! since t he parting, but Mother 
had not forgotten the language of her 
African children. Neither had they for
gotten h er laboring love. There was joy 
at home in the church that morning, and 
in t he hear ts of your Africans; 11nd in 
the hearts of your p ilgirims to t he Heav
enly City. 

F ew were the words passed a s t he 
eyes of t he a ssembly met the ones of 
Sango Bender. Memory brought back 
t heir days of wanderings through bush 
and grassland; days when like them the 
F ather marched barefoot to save shoe
soles; t hose days of mutual bardShips 
and joys in the ser vices of the King. Joy 
prevailed while C. J . Bender spoke, the 
wanderer for Christ's sakt-. 

Soppo, March 23, Hl33. 

Bethleh em Ba ptist News, New
castle, P a . 

"Bless t he Lord, 0 my soul , and for get 
not a ll his b enefits.' ' The Lor d h as been 
blessing us here in a wonderful way. 
Since our pastor, Walter Biberich, former 
student of the Colgate-Rochester Divin ity 
School, came to Newcastle, new life ha s 
sprung up in our ch wrches, na mely, N ew
castle and our branch church , at Elwood 
City, Pa. 

On F ebruary 19, 1933, Sunday at 3 
P. M., three women and two men were 
baptized. There were about 150 visitors 
present. R ev. 0. E. Krueger and Rev. 
W. L . Schoeffel and their wives from 
Pittsburgh wer e also present. Mrs. B. 
Osterhouse rendered two beau tiful solos, 
a nd t he Misses Marie Kenst and Sarah 
Sentgeorge sang a fitting duet. Follow
ing t he baptism, the pastor, Walter Bi
berich, held t he communion and wel
comed the n ew converts in to th e church. 
After t he s~rvice everyone was invited to 
the M. Winker r esidence where a splen
did even ing meal wa.s served. All left 
t hen for N ew.castle, where t he church 
was already filled with eager faces, and 
Rev. 0. E. Krueger brought the message. 

On Sunday, March 19, the Ladies Aid 
Society held t heir annual program at 
Newcast le. Mrs. J. Kenst , president, 
opened the meeting with prayer , song 
and script u,re read ing. T wo plays we<re 
p resented in German, namely, "Zuriick 
zum Vaterhaus" a nd "Naomi." A poem. 
"Die Zehn Jungfrauen," was read by 
Mrs. J. Untch, which was composer! 
by Mi·s. Katherine Hermann, a member 
of the Ladies Aid Soicety. The pastor 
then g nvo a s-plendid talk on the fine work 
and interest the ladies of the chui·ch 
were displaying in their WOQ'k. Every
one departed with a g reat blessing in 
their hearts. 
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Evangelistic meetings were held from 
April 3-9, inclusive, in Ellwood City, wit h 
Rev. C. E . Craan:er C1f Buffa lo, N . Y., a s 
speaker. Words would fail to express 
how soul insp iring and thrilling these 
meetings were. Bro. Cram€!r has prom
ised to retu rn to us in June for two weeks 
of evangelistic meetings. 

The above -evangelistic meetings were 
saddened by the untimely death of one of. 
our Ellwood City member s, J ohn Schell, 
on April 6, 1933. H e was one of the 
mos t faithful servaz.i.ts of God, and was 
always doing good t o those about him. 
We g reatly miss him. 

On April 9 our pastor baptized fo r 
the first time. A man and wife were bap
tized, and H enry Pfeifer brought the 
baptismal message. 

Easter Sunday, Apr il 16, he a gain had 
t he wonderful privilege of baptizing two 
men in Ellwood City. His message was 
taken from the eighth chap ter of Acts. 
Edgiar Kla tt from Colgate-Rochester Di
vinity School w.as also present. Mrs. B. 
Osterhouse sang a beautiful solo, en
titled, "The Name of J esus.'' Edgar 
Klatt brought t he evening· message at 
Newcastle. 

On April 20 our pastor held the regu
lar Thursda'Y night prayer mee.ting at 
Elwood City, and was afterwards pleas
antly s urprised by the member s of his 
chur ch from Newcastle and Ellwood 
City, the occasion being his birthday. 
The evening was pleasant ly whiled away 
with mus ic and chat, and later delicious 
refreshments were served. 

This is our pastor's first char ge since 
leaving school, and he is t o be highly 
r ecommended for the fine work being 
done here, and we a re praying llhat t he 
L ord may cont inue t o bless and use him 
in this work. Pray f or us! 

KATHERINE TARTLER. 

Is Money Scarce After A ll ? 

Money seems p lentiful for what people 
mos t desire. At a prize fight $~00,000 
oon be t aken in as gate receipts. If i t 
is a vulgar sex novel the circulation will 
run up to hundreds of t housands. If it 
is beer the multitudes long for it and 
will find money to pay for i t. If it is 
Sunday excursions the trains are 
crowded. If i t is Sunday b.asehall there 
is a record attendance. When it comes 
to m issions or paying five .cents a week 
for a denominationa0l newspaper-;why 
t hat is entiriely another matter. We a re 
forced t o t he conclusion th.at all church 
people are poor and thiat all non-church 
people are rich! 

* "' "' 
"Say, Mike, I bought a set of balloon 

t ires the other day." 
" 'Sat so, Ike? I didn't know you 

owned a balloon." 

• • • 
If y~u begin making S unday a fun-day 

you will end by making i t a sin-day!-E. 
H. Pace. 
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This graph indicates t he number of Rochester Seminary men , the number of churches and t he total memoership of our 

churchces from 1854 to the present time. 

Studies of Our Denominational 
Status 

E. J. BAUMGARTNER 

Study No. 1 

A History of Our Growth 

These studies were made for a paper 
read at the Central Con ference, Cleve
land, Ohio, 1932. The Conference re
quested t he publication of the p~per but 
it was considered best to pubhsh only 
those parts of t he essay which have_ ~de 
denominat ional interest. The . ongm~I 
paper w.as en t itled, "Our Seminary 1~ 
the Light of Denominat ional Probl_ems.' 
The study of t his subject necessitated 
considerable historical resear ch . Some 
of t he his torical find ings are hereby sub
mitted under t he heading , " Studies of 
Our Denominationa l Status." Sources 
used in the preparation of this paper 
are, Conference Minutes; General . ~a~a-. 
]ague of Colgate-Rochester D1vm1ty 
School. M1·. H. A. Graman, Dayton, 0., 
gave valuable ':lssistance in the prepara-
tion of t he g raphs- _ _ _ 

The German Baptis t n enom111at1on IS 

wrest ling with acute and f ar -reaching 

problems. Future progress will be 
largely dependent on our ability t o solve 
these problems wisely and a rrive at cor
rect adjustments. It is well to be guided 
by facts which indicate, as far as we are 
able to conceive, the will and purpose of 
God. He has something in mind in all 
the change and re-adjustment which is 
taking place at the present time. Per
haps a historical study will help to dis
tinguish the course which God has laid 
down. 

The first study deals with the total 
number of churches, t he t otal member
ship of our denomination, and the total 
number of ministers who either graduated 
or pursued some studies in our seminary 
at Rochester, N. Y. The entire growth 
is_ illus trated in graph No. L The graph 
gives UJ> a complete picture of the devel
?Pment exe'perienced by the denomination 
111 t he above mentioned respects . There 
athre sevderal cbs~rvations resulting from 

e st u y of tlus graph. 

1 
It

1
i_s renh1a rkable .to note that our mem

>ers up as cOl)s1stently increased - in 
number; even t he Year 1932 ·h r h . s ows a 
s ig t gam. The g radual upward t . <l 
of the membersh ip line is cauSe fo:e;~-

JOJcmg. It would be interesting to sec 
how this line would look if we could have 
retained all people who were converted 
in our churches, but have since joined 
English speaking .churehes. 

The total number of churches h ave 
a lso shown a rapid g rowth until the yea r 
1910. From 1910 to 1922 there was only 
a slight increase. From 1922 to 1931 
t here was a decr ease, but the year 1932 
shows that the curve is ag;ain on the up
ward swing. Many reasons can b_e _ad
vanced as an explanation for cond1t10ns 
since the year 1910. Only two will _ b 
mentioned, first, the gradual eliminat1o r~ 
of many small churches ; second, _out 
inability t o supply a thoroughly tram~d 
bi-lingual ministerial leader ship. Thrs 
s ituation led many German spe11king 
churches to affiliate with English ~peak
ing churches. 

Tl . - 1• part _ 1e seminary has played the ma.JO . ur 
in the development and growth of 0 

denominat ion. The graph indicates the 
t t I · Jlleu 0 a number of Rochester Semmary 
who aetuatly ente ted the service _of .: 
church or mission station. Mini~~s 
who serve in denominationa l capacitt.n 
or foreign missions are not included 1 
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this graph. It ne<>ds to be remembered 
t hat the line in the graph represen ting 
Rochester ministers , indicates t he total 
number who were or arn actually in serv
ice of a church or home mission station. 
One of the alarming· deductions gathered 
from the study of this line is the fact 
th at as the number of ministers decreased, 
there followed a subsequent decrease in 
the number of churches, a s can be not ed 
by comparing t he line represent ing the 
churches with the line r epresenting the 
ministers at the years 1919 and 1922- In 
the orginal graph, drawn to a yearly 
scale, this fact is more clearly shown. 
Here is food for serious thought. To what 
extent the line representing the ministers 
fill rise or fall in future year s is un
known. 

A considerable number of our able and 
consecrated leaders have received their 
ti-a ining in schools other than our sem
inary a t Rochester . These men !~ave 
made valuable and fundam ental contribu
tions in the development of the denomi
nation. While we recognize this with 
with gratitude, the denominations must 
s till look to its seminary for the lar~st 
number of its leaders. Our seminary is 
in an excellent position to acquaint young 
men with the geniu~ and religi~us li fe 
of the denomination. It is essential th·at 
our leaders be a cquainted wi th t he his
torical background of the denomination. 
They need t o be bi-lingual and bi-sym
pathetic. Even in churches that use the 
English language exclusive ly, it is im
portant that the minis ter have some 
knowledge of German, and large sympa
th ies for the German Baptist work, past 
a nd present. 

Vve are a .gxowing denomination, grow-
- - one of the essen tion things, namely, rng m . 
membership. This gwes courage to go 
forward into new .circumsl:iances and per 
h t - g conditions, but we need to 

apfs ryrnd for this is God's work. go orwar 

The Thirteenth Annual Con!er-
f the Young People s ence o 

and Sunday School Work-
ers' Union of the Atlan

tic Conference 
_ th ia nnual conference of 

The th1rte~ 1 eld from May 
th - · at1on was 1 

1s organiz h Second Ge-rman 
19-21 inclusive at t e kl N y The 

h - Broo yn, - -
Baptist Churc m " Shall We Be 
timely conference t~e~e, d a"""in and 
Ch - t" ?" was sb1esse ,,_ 

n s 1an - . manner by the - - most fittrng agarn m a . in our various 
speakers and leaden; 
meetings. 

200 attended the open-
Appl'Oximatel~ 1 Id in t he beau-

ing meeting, which was 
1~cond Church, 

tiful auditorium of thl~ Lee the newly 
Brooklyn. Rev- Don~ wa'lnut Street 
installed pas tor of 

1
. e red a stirring 

Ch h N a ·k de 1ve 
urc , ew 1 

• " J esus, Our Only 
a ddress on t he theme,ll ge<l t he young 
N -t ,, He cha en -ecess1 Y- bled so to hve 

1 d kers assem peop e an wor J esus was ou r 
t hat others would know · 
only concern. 

'rhe assignment of guest s which fol
lowed inunediately after this opening 
meeting on Friday revealed that with few 
exceptions the people of the Second 
Church were able to iiouse all the dele
gates and friends who hadi come from 
more distant points. 

The Saturday morning period was de
voted to an interesting discussion which 
centered about the question of whether 
or not Christian principles were applic
able in our daily social and business life. 
Everyone agreed at the close of this ses
sion that tills had been one of the most 
worth-while open forums that had been 
presented in some time. 

Saturday afternoon the delegates and 
friends had their choice of two appealing 
recreation programs. Some went to the 
St. George Hotel to enjoy an afternoon 
plunge in the beautful salt-water swim
ming pool, while others were invited to 
attend a bus-ride through New York City, 
terminating at the Riverside Cathedral, 
where the group w:as escorted through 
the beautiful edifice on a tour of inspec
tion. 

The Conference banquet was held Sat
urday night at Loeser·s, located in down
town Brooklyn. Cheers, yells, and group 
s inging was followed by a brief period 
of business and the election of officers. 
These in turn was followed: by an address 
given by Rev. W esley Megaw, pastor of 
the Fort Washington Presbyterian 
Church in New Yor<k City. His addiress, 
entitled, "Three Good Cheers," brought to 
a fitting close a day filled with Christian 
fellowship, blessings, and new hopes. 

Sunday, the last day of t he Conference, 
was by no means the least. At ten o'clock 
in the morning the majority of the dele
gates and friends met with the Second 
German Church for the Sunday school 
session. Numerous representatives 
brought g reetings from their respective 
churches. 

The German worship service which 
followed at 11 o'clock was addressed by 
Rev. H . Kuhl, pastor of our missionary 
church in Wilmington, Del. His topic 
was "Weltkrisis und Missionskris is." 
Everyone enjoyed hearing this splendid 
presentation and welcomed the oppor
tunity of getting betteT acquainted wi th 
the pastor of the Wilmington church. 

It was in the afternoon of this last 
Conference day that one of the largest 
meetings was held. The church was more 
than filled to capacity, for approxi~tely 
450 wer.e in attendance, but no one seemed 
to object to s itting on the stairs or on 
chairs placed in t he aisles or in the a d
jacent Sunday school room. Nor was 
anyon e disappoin ted in the prog ram pre
sented, for only the highest commenda
tions could be heard for Rev. Charles 
Wells, feature artist and w1·i ter , who 
sketches in colo.red crayons his subject 
as he presents it to his a udience. At 
the close of his fiery appeal for world 
peace, it was unanimously voted by the 
assembly t hat we go on re£ord as being 
definitely opposed to taking part in any 
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offensive war. Roll call with r esponses 
from the various societies followed and 
many interesting th ings were said and 
done. Typical of some of the society 
songs that were sung is that of the Sec
ond Brooklyn Church which is •as fol
lows: 

We are t he folks from Second Brook-
lyn Church, 

We're proud of our So-Ci-Et-Ty, 
You'll never find us lagging in the lu1 ch, 
We do our many tasks with glee. 
We hope you've liked our hospitality, 
We tried t he best we could to welcome 

you, 
And may we linger in your memory, 
When the Conference days are through. 

We're gathered here today in tribute to 
Our Lord and Master to whom we'll be 

true, 
W e :;hall be Christian let our motto be, 
We'll serve in all sincerity. 
And when at last our task on earth is 

done 
And i fter we a faithful race have run , 
The victory shall be ours with Christ 

above, 
Because of his redeeming love. 

lf you can imagine yourself hearing 
these words to the stirring martial air 
being sung 'by a society of 110 people, 
you will catch something of t he spirit 
that prevailed at this large mass meet
ing. 

Rev. Martin Leuschner, pas tor of the 
Fleischmann Memorial Church in Phila
delphia, brought the Conference. day to a 
close by addressing the evening congre
gation on the theme directly related to 
our conference theme, namely, "Dare We 
Be Christian?" 

Conference days are over for a t ime 
at least. Many of us will meet again at 
our summer camp; others will not see 
each other until our next conference in 
May of next year ; others might never 
meet again here on earth. However, 
after all these stirring addresses and 
appeals t here is one t hing all of u s will 
do, and that is to say within our own 
hearts, " We shall be Christian." 

Thrills 
The wreatest thrills of life come un

sought-the unexpected word· of appre
ciation from a friend, the sudden honor 
of which we had no wa rning, the sen se 
of strength and power in an emergency 
due to prepa1'llltion in advance. Ting
ling nerves, sudden shocks, t he urge of 
passion-these a re the cheap est t hrills 
life knows. Seek earnestly, t herefore, t he 
better thrills--Roy L. Smith. 

• • • 
The Christian who is not actively lov

ing and serving Christ is a poor counter
feit of the real thing. 

• • • 
Science !!e&rches for t ruth. Religion 

aspires toward it. There is no true rea
son why they should quarrel. 
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A group of Turks and Gypsies after attending a Baptist meeting in the Gypsy 
section of Rouse, Bulgaria 

Good News from Bulgaria 
Lorn, Bulgaria. April 21, 193~. 

Dear Bro.ther Kuhn:-
I have great pleasure in infor ming you 

that on Easter Day we were a.gain pr iv
ileged to bapti ze ten converts This 
brings our group of this year's new mem
ber s up to 34. Our h earts are filled with 
pra.ises and thanks to God. Among this 
last group of baptismal candidates wer e 
three Mohammedan Gypsies-a 60-year
old man with his son and daughter -in
Jaw. In the near future we will also bap
tize bis \,;fe. We are very glad and 
grateful to God that he . cont inues to 
bless us. 

Last week we had some more conver
s ions. Among them is a ma n who was 
a notorious drinker. H e was such a vil
lain t hat his wife has more than 20 
wounds on her body which he inflicted on 
her with a knife . But now be is sitting 
at J esus' feet like t he once demon-pos
~essed Gardarene, and is listening quietly 
a nd peacefully to t he gospel message. 
'1'11e whole town wonders at this great 
miracle. Yes, our great God is living, 
and he does wonders ! 

We had a delightul missionary confer
ence in the village of Kowatschitza, 
where our Brother Georgieff is working. 
More than 150 members of our churches 
at Lorn and vicinity were present . The 
meeting hall in Kowatschitza was tco 
small to accommodate the gi.reat gather
ing, and we had to go to a larger hall in 
t own where we -eounted an audience of 
over 400. Among t hese were many Or
thodox people and also t heir priest. Bro. 
Paul Mischkoff, president of our Baptist 
Union, my wife and I were the sp eakers. 
It was a very inspiring meeting which 
gave us renewed strength, and on return
ing home our hea1-ts were fi lle<l with 
great joy. This conference has made a 
deep impression on the people in Kowat
schitza. 

During t he las t two mont hs we were 
in great financial distress on account of 
the non-arrival of our checks- from Amer
ica (this delay was caused by the 
bank holiday and the embargo on send-

ing money in to foreign countries) and"in 
order to live we had to make debts. I 
s incerely hope that by this time help will 
be on the way. So many of us here are 
g rateful for the love shown to us by our 
American brethr en. May God bless you 
a t housandfold. 

All th7 members of_ our church and of 
my f amily are send111g kind greetings 
to you. 

Youi· humble Brother in Christ 
N I COLA MICHAILO~F. 

• • • 
Rouse, Bulgaria, April 12, 1933_ 

Dear Dr. Kuhn, Brother in Christ:-
! have the great joy of writing t 

that since the first of April I 0 you 
d ti . 

1 
am .con-

uc ng rev1va meetings at ou h 
t R r c urch 

a . ouse, and we are having so 
derful results. Bro Triphon n· ~te won-
1 I · · mu roff is 
1e ping me. Each evening the chu : 
crowded with men and wome hrch is 
hunger ing for the Word of Gn dw o are 
a . · :f o · Many r e coming orward in resp 

1 k · onse to our appea s , . neehng down wit h u to 
for forgiveness and salv.ation ~ . pray 
to ~od who has let us see so. m rais~ be 
Christ, confessing their . any seek 
accepting Jesus Chri st a:1~~ ~nd finally 
Savior. Please pray for iei r personal 
great work. We believe u: h and for th is 
will lead many souls to h' at the Lord 

N t M im througl ex ond'ay I intend t I 1 us. 
whe1·e we shall baptize 205 ~ve ~or Solia 
week. You . yPs1es next 

p rs in Chr ist 
AUL L . MISCHKOFF p .' 

• • • ' resident. 
Varna, Bulgaria Mar h ~ 

Dear Brother Kuhn:'._ c 2o, 1933. 
I ought to have written thi 

ago, but being away fro h s letter long 
and attending to a num~e/me. on a trip 
n~tters on m.y return trip k~f important 
doing so. Our work h . pt me from 
growing visibly and . ere in Varna is 
we can notice the pr~n ou1· church life 
Spir it. Goel is g iv ing s~~c: o~ the I!oJy 
of souls as there are te rich harvest 
baptized. As soon a s the n waiting- to be 
warmer we wiJJ bapt' weather becomes 
Black Sea. ize them in the 

Our meetings are Ver 
and the room is to Y Wei! ~ttend d 

o small to a e 
ccominoc!ate 

THE BAPTIS1' HERALD 

nil oui· friends who wanl. to listen to the 
gospel news. It has become our most 
earnest desire to meet t his g r eat need. 
So in our unnual bus iness meeting we 
s tarted a chur ch building fund a nd 
ever yone pledged a certain sum for the 
cur rent year. T his was done with great 
enthusiasm. 

A new field of work opened to us 
among the Greek Catholic Gypsies. We 
were able to hold several meetings among 
them ant! a room has been placed at our 
di sposa l. This p lace is usually over
crowded with people, and they even are 
s tanding outside to listen . It is wonder
ful to see how ea ger these poor people 
are to listen to t he gospel stories. We 
are paying a small sum for rent of this 
meeting place and are g lad that God has 
g iven us this opportunity. 

We also have prayer meetings in the 
homes of our members, and other peo
ple are also inviting us to their homes. 
'I'hese meet ings are usually very well 
attended. But sometimes we meet with 
difficulties. One evening a number of 
young men ca.roe to the meeting, and we 
could see t hat they were not kindly dis
posed. After they had sat ther e a while, 
they all of a sudden left the meeting with 
much noise. We had to ca ll the police 
to restore order. At anoth er occasion, 
when retu rning from a meeting \vith the 
Gypsies, we w~re held up by the police 
who thought we were Communists but 
we proved ourselves with our Bibles and 
they let us go. These little incidents are 
always a n inspiration to u s to be more 
faithful in our work for the Mas ter. 

With k ind regar ds, Very s incerely 
yours , G. \V ASSOFF. 

Mohammedan Gypsies who know nothing 
about Christ 

Gospel Victories in Bulgaria 
We wou ld like our friends to know 

how God has been blessing us. H e bas 
g raciously a nswered t he unceasing pi·a~
ers in behalf of this most needy fie! ~ 
What we have in fa•th foreseen and wh~ 
we have prayed for has actually come ·to 

· ~ n1 Y pass. Goel has g iven us the oppor u . ..,, 
to evangelize t hese spirit ua lly hun_g\ 
P I b h ·s Sp1r1 , 

eop e. God is working Y 1 . to 
anct all that rema ins for us to do is gy 
continue the work w~th all our en~~es~ 
These opportunit ies are untold. 

1 
t heY 

souls must not be neglected when 
can be so €asly reached . . . n 

Bulgaria is In a State of Tr~s~:rd, 
Education is being pressed 0 

'd1 to 
but ver y li t tle atten tion is being P~1 

t he 
t he moral a nd religious needs 0 
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young. The wave of materialism which 
is p assing over the world has not i;pa re<l 
Bulgaria, and the cinematog raph acts as 
its best propagandist. T he worst of 
French and Italian novels and a flood 
of obscene literature complete the devas
tation. All t his sufficiently marks the 
depth of the ignora nce of true Chris
t ianity and the Jack of discipine among 
t he young people of both sexes. 

Nominal Christ ian ity is often so cor
r upt that it is utterly incapable of deal
ing with t he situation. F.rnntic efforts 
are being made to combat t he sects, 
which are growing stronger every day 
and to attract the people by means of 
culture and music and art-anything 
but the plain preaching of the Go3pel 
of Christ. All this forms a dark pic
t ure, but thank Goel, 

There Are Signs of Revival 

H ere and there a r e priests who are 
striving aftel' better things. There is 
the beginning of a revival, and groups 
of believers are spring ing up, keen on a 
life of holiness and purity. 

Over 700,000 refugees, Macedonians, 
Russians, Armenians and Thracians, live 
in t he country of our field, a nd· our work· 
ers are glad to have t he opportunity to 
point out to t hem the way of salvation. 
The t ime is most opportune for reaching 
them. Pray for a much greater number 
of work er s, so that the progress of the 
Gospel shall not be hinder ed. Consider 
how deplorable this condition is, wher e 
the people ai·e aroused spiritually as they 
have not been for centuries. The hun
ger for the Word of God is great, nn rl 
one of our workers writes that ins is t ent 
reques ts for Scriptures and spiritual help 
are continually coming from the villages. 
On the other hand, infidelity may gain 
a g reat deal, because t he people are turn
ing away from the Greek Orthodox 
church. Now is the t ime to reach t hem 
wit h the spoken a nd written word. 

We are conducting Evangel istic Cam
paigns with wonderful result s. EveTy
where the story has been the same. The 
largest ha lls a nd public buildings have 
been offer ed, a nd a ll meetings h ave b2e n 
attended by crowds which often could 
not be ful ly accommodated, the inte1·est 
being so intense that it was hard to get 
people to disperse, especially a s vis its 
drew to a close. 

Sowing the Seed in Many Towns 

Jn Kovatchitza the people would simply 
not let us leave at the end of the meet
ings, but constrained us. to r emain longer 
and continue the meetmgs. The large 
public hall was offer ed ~or the meetings. 
We had a wonderful t ime at Razgracl
Mahla. The Mayor invited us to have 
t he meetings at the public l~nl~ . The 
meetings were of an ev.angehstic cha r
acter. The large hall was _packed .. The 
Master's presence was Wlth us 111 a 
ma rker! ma nnel'. In Ri la it was 11aid that 
even the best political speakers had not 
drawn such cr owds for one speech as 
had 1·egularly attended our evangelistic 
meetings. 

In Stob I spoke in an open air meeting 
from the ba lcony of the priest's house, 
a nd t he Mayor said : "We mus t take the 
Bible in to our hearts if we a re anxious 
to see Bulgaria saved." In Kocherinovo 
\\'e distributed hundreds of tracts and 
Gospels. In Ihtiman t he hall was packed 
to the doors with people who were hungry 
and t hirsty for the Bread o~ Life and 
for the Water of Life. In Gabrovo we 
had a crowded ha ll and very close atten
tion. A man of t he Orthodox Church 
gave me money for 25 Testaments to be 
dis tributed to the poorest of the people. 
They pa id a ll my expenses .from Sophia 
to Gabr ovo and ret urn. In Lom t he 
large church building was crowded night 
afte r n ight for ten days. Hundreds ex
per ienced a desir e to lead a pure Chris
t inn life with the help of God. 

Returning from the forest this Turk was 
met by our preacher and led to Christ 

Many Turks and Gypsies were among 
the .converts, who have s ince been bap
tized. In Rouse we had 15 meetings 
with wonderful results. Brother Dimi
troff sa i1l: ''Rouse has never seen such 
crowds in religious meet ings. F<>Tty-five 
men a nd won1en gave their names and 
addresses as a proof of t heir starting the 
new lif e. Vve have seen souls coming to 
Chris t J esus. Men and women of all 
classes have promised to lead Christiru1 
lives accord ing to God's Word. One 
man stopped me in the street the other 
tlay and sa id, 'Oh, how nice it was yes
terday!' I asked what he meant. He re
plied, 'The meeting! The word of sal
vation that you spoke to us ! We ha\'e 
learned to love J esus Christ.'" 

Our work among t he children is espc· 
cinlly good, as the children carry t he 
fire into their own homes. 

This is our aim, t hat the Word of God 
-in printed form and by word of preach
ing-may have the widest circulation 
possible. Our spirits agonize to bring 
spiritual t hings to pass. We are doing 
with our might and what our ha nds find 
to do, and we ask Goel to make us a 
power, in his wisdom and strength, for 
accomplishing his high purposes. We 
are trying to be true toilers in this par
ticular part of Gorl's harvest field. We 
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p r ay that God will make t his land a 
happy part of his own Kingdom of 
righteousness and peace. Will you stand 
behind us with your pr.a.yers and prac;
tical help? We voice Macedonia's own 
call and need. 

Please pray for Bulgaria. 
In bonds of Chris tian Fellowship 
I am in his blessed service, yours, 

P AUL L. MISHKOFP, 

President of the Bulgarian Bap tis t Union. 

OBITUARY 
CLINTON EHRLICH KRAFT 

.\ great loss has come to the Wasco Bapt ist 
church in the sudden passing 0£ Clinton Ehrlich 
Kraft a t the a ge of 23 )'ear>, 7 momhs and 11 days. 
Our brother d ied of a fractured skull, sus1aincd in 
:on auto collision near Bakersfie ld. Cal. Our deceased 
brother was on his way home from Los Angeles, 
when another auto in the attempt to pass a truck 
swung in front of his machine, the impact of t he 
unavoidable collision p roved fat al to both drh·ers. 
Clinton leaves bis parents, three brothers a nd one 
s is ter to mourn .bis passing. 

H e was converted and baptized :u the age of 
eleven. He was a loyal disciple of Christ. l n 
19Ji he graduat ed from the Jlibe lns tilu te of Los 
Angeles. At the time of his d~th he was a 
•tudenl of 1he Baptist Theological S eminary of 
I.as Angeles. Through his gHt of song and tes
timony and was instrumental in leading many souls 
t o Christ. 

R ev. J . A. H. \\"uttkc of Los Angeles, R ev. W . 
J. fiest\'ater of ihe !ll ennonite Church anu two 
represen1ati,·es of the L. A. Seminary assisted :l.l 
the funeral ser\'ices. This service was attended 
by hundreds of people fr om near ancl far and the 
many Horal offerin•gs were a testimony of the 
high est eem in wltich he was held. 

He was ready and p repared to serve and his 
~ l aster called him to service in the home above. 
The !allowing Sunday markccl memor ial services 
by 1bc young people of this his home church and 
ai• o of the Los Angeles First . where he attended 
during his years al s tudy. God spoke t hrough 
hio Ji!e as we.II as by his de.•th.-Uur people have 
reconsecrated themseh·cs to God nnd his .King· 
dom. Eccl. 12':1. Re,-. John C. Schwcittcr. 

Wasco. Cal. 

Memorial Service in Honor of 
Clinton Kraft 

On Sunday evening, May 14, t he First 
German Baptist Church of Los Angeles 
held ·a memorial service in honor of our 
beloved brother, Clinton E. Kraft, who 
was promoted to glory at about 10 o'clock 
Sunday morning, May 7. His death was 
t he result of a tragic automobile accident 
which occurred Saturday evening, May 
6, whi le he was on a surprise trip home 
from Los Angeles to v;sit his dear par
ents .and family in Wasco, Gel. 

The service was opened by the singing 
of Clinton Kraft's favorite hymn " Whe11 
the Roll is Called Up Yonder I'll be 
There." F or script ure reading, our pas
tor, Rev. J. A. H. Wuttke, read 1 Thess. 
4 :13-18 and Rev. 7:9-17. The choir then 
sang "My Soul Waiteth for the Lord," 
aftei: which Rev. G. Hege, a fr iend of t he 
Kraft family, led in prayer. 

Bro. Wuttke gave us a short review of 
Clin ton's life. Clinton Kraft was born in 
Marion, Kans ., Sepb. 26, 1909. Whn 
only a boy of 11 years, he ac.cepted Christ 
as his personal Savior. At t he age of 14 
he came to Wasco, Cal., which has been 
his home ever s ince. However, for t he 
past four years, he has been attending 
school in Los Angeles and was, until t he 
t ime of his death, attending t he Baptist 
Theological Semfoary of Los An~les. 
H e also told briefly of the splendid work 
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ho \\"as doing i11 our midst a nd briefly out
lined Clinton 's sermon on "Loynlty.'' 
After describing t he tragic accident to 
our p eople, he introduced Clinton's class
mate and employer, Mr. Eugene Eymann, 
who gave us a very inspiring talk on 
Amos 4 :12, "Prepare to meet thy God.'' 

The next speaker on our program was 
Bro. Paul Leuschner , our Sunday school 
superintendent and an in timate friend 
of Clinton. He spoke of Clinton's work 
both in our Sunday school and in our 
B. Y. P. U ., .calling to memory some of 
the many t hings he d id for us. H e ended 
his remarks by changing the words of a 
:<ong and made them read t hus : 

•·r know that Clinton's Redeeemer lives. 
What peace this blest assurance gives. 
He Jives, he lives, who once was dead. 
He lives, Clinton 's ever Jiving head. 
What peace t his blest a ssurance gives. 
I know t hat Clinton Kraft"s Redeemer 

lives." 

Again the choir favored us with a se
lection, " I shall be Satisfied." 

The last speaker was Rev. G. Hege, who 
spoke a few words in the Ge rman lan
guage. After telling us of his acquaint
ance with the Kraft fam ily, and of the 
many happy hours with Clinton, he told 
us of r eceiving the sad news of the death 
of our co-worke r. His firs t act was to 
pray to God to give Clinton's parents and 
family strength in their son ow. Then 
he said we must be assured that God has 
made no mis take. Death is only a comma, 
not a period, in our exis tence. There is 
life beyond t he gr ave if we believe in a 
risen Lord. God has a pla n for us wh ich 
extends beyond death. 

F ollowing this, Mrs. Ferus sang a !'lolo, 
"S.chlummre Sanft ." Bro. Eymann led 
us in the closing prayer and benediction. 

Truly this serv ice is one long to be re
membered by all who attended and was 
the means of drawing us all closer to 
J es us Christ, for "Clinton Kraft, though 
dead, yet speaketh." 

F. W., Repor ter. 

The Influence of a Good Man 
Dr. George A. Buttrick, in "J esus 

Came Preaching,' ' tells how a storekeeper 
in Brighton kept a photog1'11 ph of Frede
rick W. Robertson Whenever he was 
·•tempted by short change o r short meas
ure or shoddy goods he went into the 
back room to look at t he face" of Rober t
son. In a :;ense, Sunday, the sacred day is 
to do for everq man tlte sort of t hing which 
t he photograph of Freder ick W. Robe~ 
son did for one man. I t is to be a lumi
nous conscience which shoots its brig,ht 
rays out over a ll of the other days of 
Lh e week I f we rea lly knew how to use 
it we could see the meaning· of a ll t he 
other day: bettel' for what we saw on 
that day. 

• • • 
Being a Christian is a reality and not 

a dream. Christ came as a living man 
in the actual world, not a shadow. 

The 
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Where The r e Is No Dead Line 
The. Jato Silvcstor Horne,· renownerl 

British Congregational minister, had the 
following conversation with t he Rev. W. 
Kingscote Greenland. 

"Greenland," said Mr. H orne, "did you 
ever preach to old men and women ?'' 
" Oh, bless my soul, yes.'' "No, but I 
don 't mean a graceful allus ion- Doc! 
you ever advertise a special sermon 
for old people?" "No, think that 
is one t hing I haven't done." "I did 
it," said Mr. Hom e. "Just before I left 
Kensington I advertised a sermons 
to old men and women, and we never had 
so many walking-sticks and r espiratora 
in t he church before or s ince. Now tell 
me what I preached on." " Oh! '' said 
Mr. Greenland, " 'Come unto me all ye 
t hat a re weary'?" "No." " Or, 'At eve
ning time it shall be light'?" " No." 
" What was it then?" ''Well," said Mr. 
H orne, "I took as my text, ' He went into 
the market-place about the eleventh hour 
and sa id, Go ye also into my vineyard.'' 
- Christian Wor k. 

Coffin and Radio 
Sam R. Kimba ll, aged San Francisco · 

Valley r ancher, has placed an order with 
a Los Angeles undertaker for a $1,200 
st~l coffin, equipped with an up-to-date 
radio receiving set, it was r evealed t he 
othe1· day. 

In directing that the radio equipmen t 
coffin be prepared to receive his body, 
Kimball explained that he is convinced 
t hat the soul linger s near the body until 
t he day of judgment a nd that he will be 
able to " hea r what is going on in t he 
wold'' after he dies. 

Was He Contented? 
. Not long a.gQ Dr. E dgar Godbold was 
in t he r ailway stat ion at St . Louis and 
heard a con ver sation between two Negro 
~1en who, though friends of Jong s tand
ing, ha d evidently not seen each other 
for some 'time. 

"Tell me about yourself, nigger," said 
one to the other . 

_And with a hig laugh the second r e
~hed: " I ain't been nowhe re ; I ain't go
ing, nowhere ; I a in't got not hin'; and l 
don t wan t nothin' !'' 

Many folks without saying it so tersely, 
seem to be like this colored ct.ap--aim
lessly d rift ing out of an unsettled put 
to a s till more unsettled fu t ure. 

• • • 
The Examiner: " But if, as you say, 

a ll t he r ivers run into t he sea , why 
doesn 't it overflow?" 

J ohnnie (taken aback): '"Why-er
'cos it's so fwll of sponges.'' 

• • • 
" Waiter, what is t his on the biil?" 
"Bungalow fluff s ir at for ty cents a 

portion.'' ' ' 
" But what is it?" 
"Formerly cottage pudding, sir, at ftf· 

ten cents.''--Judge. 


